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actually are} for the sake of simplicity and to avoid confusion 
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for the sake of general clarity* mis is especially true of the 
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Introduction
In  th is  study m  effort Is  siade to show hew the cu ltu ra l ele~ 
i&ents o f the ideographic la i^ N N p  in  I llin o is  are affected by the 
freir?ht rate  structure o f the 3 ta te . The penerally reoofttltetf 
cu ltu ra l featurfj© o f ffeograrhle landscapes are (a ) population anil 
population patterns, ( I )  h o w ti and settlem ents* (a ) transportstion 
f a c ilit ie s , and (d) features re su ltin g  from productive a c t iv it ie s  
such mm farming and industry* Of co*irse, th is  facto r o f fre ig h t 
ra tes ia  only one o f ssany fmotors a ffectin g  cu ltu ra l landscapes* 
Qsmrgmm fo r transporting fre ig h t have li^ ortnnt e ffe cts upon th e , 
o rientation  o f industry in  re la tio n  to starkets end raw M aterials*
They elso influence the else and l«portanee of market ureas ana types 
o f fam ing*
A fre ig h t ra te  Is  m charge as messed by a transportation agency 
fo r each u n it of fre ig h t transported froia one point to another* 
G enerally speaking, fre ig h t re tee increase with »11st?moe over the 
same lin e ? that i s ,  the rate  from a d isten t point Is  greater than, 
the ra te  from a nearer po nt on the sane lin e  to a oomrnon destination*
£There are exceptions to th is  ru le , e sp ec ia lly  where a lower ra ilro ad  
ra te  app lies fron the more d istan t point I f  water trm nsportatlon (idlh 
low er-than-rail ra te s) connects the d istan t point w ith the market but 
ftoes not serve the Interraeai&te point* In  such an instance , the 31s- 
tent point Is  quoted a lower ra te  then the in terned !**• point on the 
f i l l m l  in  order to »eet water competition* But, in  general, fre ig h t 
ra tes increase w ith d istm u it, slthou^h they mm? increase Irre fru la rly  
as 31stance increases, a»€ they Mty increase siore slow ly In  one d i­
rection  than in  other d ire ct lone re la tiv e  to t!*e eosmon point*
The freight rate structure la the relationship of rates between 
one point ana all other surrtmndlnr points. The freight rate struct* so 
on cattle Into Chioaps* shows the mnner In which rates on cattle are 
constructed froB all points surrotmdlng Chicago? the rate structure 
on grain shipments Into tihloaf?o is the relationship that exists be­
tween rates on- rrain front a ll mtrro«n$lnff points to dtleag’C* The 
frelrht rate structure to or fro® a point is  a systematic construction 
showing the rate relationships between all surrounding towns relative 
to the focal point*
Freight rates ere very Important in affect* nr* the location of 
Industries e«a types of arrl cultural activity, because an industry 
will ten<? to locate wtiere aggregate transports tion charges are the 
least* The influence exerted by freight rates varies In different 
industries* If transportation charges constitute a hlfh percentage 
of the value of a oowaodity, they will be given saore consideration 
In locating the production plant than I f  they constitute only a 
slight percentage of the value* To Illustrate: transportation 
charges on eoMsn bricks amount to about one-fourth their valuer 
transportation on paints and vnmtshes repr«eents only four per cent
of the value of these products.1 Freight re.tee cm bricks are s ix  
times as jrroat in  re la tion  to the v«CLue of the coaajssodity as the 
retes on paints? i t  fellows then t}mt In locating a plant fo r the 
mamtfrcture o f b ricks the coieratiy *?ould *?ive much i^ re  consideration 
to fre ig h t re tea than would be £*iven In choosing a location fo r a 
paint and Tarnish p lant, ^alnt manufacturer!! could afford to riv e  
s^ore attention to other factors* such a a labor suprly nnd taxes* the 
h ifh e r the coat o f transportation re la tive  to the vnlue o f the cob- 
fiodity (no matter i f  the actual value in do llars end cents le  high 
o r low )' the more potent w ill be fre igh t rates in  determining the 
legation o f the Industry* Other factors be inn equal, an industry 
w ill tend to locate Vhere a ^ fre ^ te  transportation churges are the 
le a s t. Freight rates are e ffective  not only In  locating an Industry 
but also in  perpetuating the success o f an established, Industry? 
rates are important because the revenue received to apply on 
operating expense is  roughly eoual to market price  minus the coat 
o f transporting the commodity* KVen a s lig h t increase in  fre igh t 
rates nay cause a su ffic ie n t increase in  transportation cost to 
force some companies cut o f business*
I  Eocklin, i i .  l - . t  - k t o m R l o n  o f  ortr-tlan. page 102
4The Mature o f Frei|p#it Hate*2
Before considering th# structures m*€ effeo ts of ra tes
In  I llin o is  I t  1® $#atrat&fi to eon sifte r fre ig h t ra tes In themselves:** 
Vhat they a re , how they are m de, tew they mrm re^ulate^, the
*
types of fre ig h t rates-# In  d i souse inf* the nature o f fre lfrh t rate® 
attention w ill be fooueed on ra ilro ad  fre ig h t rate® find th e ir develop* 
Bent beoause the p rin c ip les in  the making o f writer an<? truck ra tes 
am su b stan tia lly  m m  as those o f r a il rates*
rrei^ ht ra tes are eharfjes Bade by trnnrnxyrtlng ageneies fo r the 
Servian o f transporting oonstoitlties* In  ea rly  flays ra ilro ad s were 
free to neks any ra tes that they ohose and were free  to change those 
r^tes d a lly  or even h m rly  I f  th is  seetiect aeairab le* fhe fd ills ft ft i 
eouia also show personal favo ritism  bett*een r iv a l shippers by quoting 
one ra te  to one austaner ?n& a d iffe ren t re ts  on M entio&l shipments 
to another customer* TM ra te  ohrr??ea on a shipment was the eoneem 
o f only the ra ilro a d  and the Individual, shipper* Aa a re s u lt . there 
was widespread gU m ttafaotlo ft ana conpl&int against the whole r/*te~ 
smkln^ sys tem j ra tes were unstable and subjeot to midden fluctuations* 
f»o shipper knew ??hat h is  oorspetitors were beinf* ohar£te& fo r th e ir 
tranaporta tlots se rv ice . IIrater th is  p raetiea I t  m s iisposelhle fo r a 
business m u  to negotiate or plan for future o n  tracts sinoe the in -
a-" stability of frelrht rates prevented his as tine* «tth M i m o e
2 In  the. follow ing dlsousslon o f the nature o f fSrelrfct ra te s , re~ 
source has been had to the fo il owl nr books:
LoaM-ln, n. P.t SconoMige o f Transportation.  1938 
115 5.note C»mtr«l Ratli*o«d OnqpMgp (Rf»a*mreh «nrt T>«r«lopnent 
Bw sau)t Q sa .n tja jil°n  aa<* T re ffio  o f tho Illln o le  Owttr&l
II
Pub lic oornplnint against th# existin g  re te  Miking p ractice  re­
ceived ettention] lit  Conr’Teoe* end in  100? the In te rsta te  Commerce 
A#t wig passed to provide, emotig other things* fo r a et^adard system 
of rnten that emild be open to a ll  end fa ll*  to e l l  persons and lo~ 
m llt lm *  the In te re t te Commerce Connission la s  eetabl iehed to &d~ 
f illis t e r  th is  A ct. A few of the pore important provisions o f th is  
Act are I ra ilro ad  re ten sh a ll he Just and reasonable, unjust die- 
eristlnat ion end preference ia  forbidden* higtier re  tee cannot be 
charged fo r shorter I s than fo r longer hnuls tilth  a few exemptions 
(as to M l  water M q p ettltM ) , M i a ll  ra tes MMRl 'the ra ilro ad * 
propose to quote m et be j ubllshed and open to the public*
tm 1938. Section I I  o f the In te rsta te  Coi®r*eree Act me passed to 
s ta b ilis e  eoasieroial truck r.**tes which p reviously had been nude ee 
fre e ly  end at random as r a il m tes had been. But the control of 
rucks fit i l l  hue not IM N  as ri^ id  as i t  has over ra ilro a d s ; in  
sp ite of th is  fee t that there le  s ta b lll xmt ion o f ra t eft *<hich are 
charged by m m m n  c a rrie r truck* on regular operating- schedules* 
innumerable p riva te  truckers are s t i l l  free  to contract fo r any rate  
they care to as .the opportunity to haul a rise s* tlven 1 ess control 
i n  exercised over tester transportation agencies which in  general are . 
s t i l l  Allowed to “keep th e ir w .tta  under th e ir hate* and bargain fo r 
t r a f f ic  as the rrilro n d e  did before re g u la tl n wee estab lished . But 
since the greater proportion of the tonnage being transported in  
I llin o is  in  ca rried  by th® railroad#* .nest fre ig h t tioves tinder a 
stab le end consistent system of rates*
The power o f the In te rsta te  Comerce Conniesion in  only renula- 
tory? that 1% ite  control Is  *tanifented by deciding A ether rmtmm
6
or confidence*
ere  f a ir  and reasonable o r n o t, Th© power to su&ct and oh*n^e ra t# *  
ro s te  f ir s t  w ith  the ra ilro a d  ooap&nios them selves; th ey can assess 
any rate©  they w ish as long us the ra te s  a re  not d eclared  un law fu l by 
the Counission* i*hesa ra te s  m ist be p ub lished , open to  the p u b lic , 
and s t r ic t ly  adhered to  by the com panies, hny chang* in  ra te s  which 
the ra ilro a d s  in s t itu te  oan be actds o n ly  upon th ir ty  dsys n o tic e , 
and /records o f such changes m ist be published and f ile d  w ith  the  
Commission. F re ig h t ra te s , th e re fo re , are  not made by the In te r ­
s ta te  Ctomeroo Commission; the ra ilro a d s  them selves daterealn* the  
ra te s ; the Com m issions duty Is  to  see th a t the r* te s  are  not unlaw­
fu l (n e ith e r too h igh  nor too low ) and th a t the ra ilro a d s  charge 
e x a c tly  th e ir  pub lished  ra te s , the I l l in o is  OofePieroe Commission 
ex e rc ises the M  a u th o rity  o ver I l l in o is  in tra s ta te  t r a f f ic  { traf­
f ic  which does not nove o u tsid e  o f the S ta te  boundaries) as the  
In te rs ta te  cioiaaeroe Coonlssion exercise©  over t r a f f ic  between s ta te s*  
In  determ ining a fre ig h t ra te  between t%»o p o in ts , the ra te-  
m klnft a u th o ritie s  s tr iv e  to  p ro scrib e  a ra te  sihich trill re s u lt in 
the la rg e s t amount o f revenue accru ing  fro ®  the movement o f the 
fre ig h t-  the mlnimea # tich  th is  ra te  oan be is  the co st to  the r a i l ­
road o f tran sp o rtin g  tho fr e ig h t . Tho cost o f op erating  s ra ilro a d  
can be d iv id ed  In to  tt?o co n s titu e n ts : C l) overhead costs o f roadbed, 
o f f ic ia ls 1 sa la rie s#  and o th er investm ents; those co sts rsn a ln  about 
the sarnie whether volume o f t r r f f ie  ia  g roat o r sm a ll, and (2 ) va riab Jo  
expenses vh ich  flu c tu a te  d ir e c t ly  ?»ith the volume o f t r a f f ic ,  mtch as 
co sts  o f fu e l, attd woar and te a r  on equipment* The variable oost o f 
a shipment is  the expense ^hioh the railroad *m *ld not have to  stand  
i f  i t  31 d not carry the shipm ent* I f  a road is  not to  *£-0 in  the 
re d *, i t s  revenue must cover these two types o f co s ts . However, in
6
ssBeeain^ ra te # . I t  is  lJ^ o s s lb le  to  charge enough to  covar the f u l l  
eost on some Q O M ed ltles? th a t In , eo*'tF*edltleft o f low  va lu e  wotild 
net move under e ra te  high enough to oov^r both the v a ria b le  cost 
find th e ir  p roportion  o f everhsed mmt«  Bu t the ra ilro a d s  fig u re  to u t
on these low -value ao n m d ltle e , i f  the ra te  In  a t le a s t an h igh  as 
the v a r ia b le  co st (e x tra  expense to  *»hteh the road sub ject®  It s e lf  
In  o rder to more the ooimiwxllty) th e r w ill not lope m m ej, And I f
the ra te  le  s llg h fc lj abcve the ver& sb le o o st, enough revenue w ill 
be rece ived  to  pay the a c tu a l sspenpe o f rsovlnr the coasted it y  and# 
in  a d d itio n , a s n s ll M M tt  M i l  be rece ived  to sgps&p on overhead  
expense®.
th e saxlsnm  fig u re  a t which tho ra te  oan be se t I p re fe rred  to  
as * the) Value o f the -eervlow* which Is  the h igheet ehan*e th a t oan 
be le v ie d  w ithout prevant±nf# a ehlpstent from «ovln£* In  o th er •ordfi, 
i f  the ra te  In  above th is  p o in t, the rh!p?>er cannot a ffo rd  to  nh lp .
The lo ^ e r H a lt ,  then , a t *ttich  a ra te  can be fix ed  Is  deter-  
mined by the v a r ia b le  co a t; the v rlu e  o f the eervtee determ ines the  
upper l l a l t  sbev# which the t r a f f ic  w ill not wove* In  d ec id in r where 
to f ix  the ra te  between thane two U n it s ,  the ra ilro a d s  fire ru ltfed  
by the p rin c ip le  o f igm r^lng1 wftmt the t r a f f ic  w ill bear* ' *Cher?fiii$  
wh*t the t r a f f ic  w ill hear* does not siean le v y in g  the h lfh e a t pos­
s ib le  ra te  in  an e ffo r t  to  ex to rt the h lfrheet p ric e  fro ®  the sh ip p er; 
i t  means ahar^ ln r th * .ra ts  which w ill re s u lt In  the g re a te s t a rrre ~  
get# revenue ovf?r and r.hove the v& rle h le  expenses* A Xo*t ra te  near 
the minimart lis t !  t  »i£ fct re  .m ilt In  a vo lw in cfce  £*ovem*nt o f t r a f f ic #  
but w ith  tho grant r a m It ln r  v a r ia b le  co s t, the revenue le ft, o ver 
mifht be snail.  t t ta t ln r ly , * high ra te  near the KKXlma limit would 
provide s Xerxes aaotmt over and above the variable expanse for r>ovin|r
each u n it o f w eight* but the v o lw e  o f t r u f f le  m l$*t be a© sm all th a t 
the n r r w r t e  revenue fteyoMd v a r ia b le  expenses wmlft be a tta ll . ftQM * 
wherr between theee two ntftrmnm is  fix ed  the ra te  which w ill re s u lt  
In  the rre e te s t co n trib u tio n  to  overhead aitpense*. th is *  then , Is  
the seattlng o f « N it the t r a f f ic  w ill bear*-— the b as ic  p rin ­
c ip le  In  *a k ln r f r e i# t t  p fttoE.
In  determ ining the ra t#  upon ild o h  the t r a f f ic  w ill saove fre e ly  
and a t the -mm tim e g fe jM  the la rfre s t re tu rn , the M C&M M fli eon e ld e r 
a number o f th ing?*: va lu e  o f the cosnse/llty, I t s  b a lk in ess* p e ri aha- 
b l l l t y ,  sp e c ia l tm  asso rt Inf* f a c i l i t ie s  req u ired , ^Hataiitse to be 
tran sp o rted , and mmpmXXtXam to  be a r t .  Such M k y  ©awmcdfties o f 
low  v* ltte  per wn.lt o f weight ae Iro n  o re , sattd, m ft g ra ve l w ill not 
save fre e ly  I f  the ra te  ia  v e ry  M rv » M l  the ra te#  o r Mfftsv can be 
o n ly  s lig h t ly  above the cent o f tbe s e rv ic e  which the ra ilro a d  ran- 
d are . O ther o a e ra d ltle a  mttch aa a irp la n e  aotaora m y be charged a 
ra te  tw enty tim es as M|£h p er w i t  ©f w eight aa the ra te  on sand, not 
o n ly  because o f th e  incre^eed eeet to the ra ilro a d  a In  tran sp o rtin g  
i M S  a lso  because a irp la n e  isotcre w ill *%H0* *f SKMfti h irh e r ra t#  
sin ce  th e ir  va lu e  per u n it o f w eight Is  h igh*
There ara  two m ans o f p ric in g  fre ig h t ra te a —*aa«a»eli^* a c la s s  
ra t#  o r assessing? a oonnsodlty ra te , Thera are  «^radUM ite3Ly £$ ,G N  
d iffe re n t types o f a r t !a le e . tran sp o rted  **s fre ig h t la  the Waited. 
S t a t e s T h i s  m&ss o f M rch an d ise  ^ovea bat ween 33,000 ra ilro a d  
fre ig h t n t r t l ns In  tfee coun try.'* *?o quote ra te s  or such a va s t 
aursber o f oonnod itles between each .navi every s ta tio n  i*oula req u ire
5 I l l in o is  C en tra l Is lX ro a d  Companys 0b * - i t . ,  page 182 
4 Lo o k lln , D* Op. C it* # page I  SB
ra te  public/ t l  mm o f p rod lrl^ uo  vrOtane* I t  vmxild bo imp&mlblQ to  
quote m tm  on mm*y ooam ttltjr between n il p o in ts* to  s im p lify  th is , 
it ays'toss o f ra t#  e lf tM lf  to a t i >«t has be on te rlm d *  * F ra lfh t clmm?!** 
fim tlon in tho frronpin?- o f the thousands o f cx>mcKUtl<Mi in to  a H a l-  
to il number o f <&*•««• fo r  tho pMf&m* o f rat©  stoklm-T,*0 By th la  
method, the iraat mssber o f oom ioaitlea ara  grouped in to  ft sm nll n »  
b ar o f c lasao e , ooaiaoditles* o f s im ila r  c tm rM to rts tle a  of va lu e , 
d e n s ity , and p e r is h a b ility  hmlnp group#*! to rethw r* Tho lo ^ r  tho  
ra te  whloh tho eonrm dlty « t l l  boor* tho low er w ill ho it®  c s la « * lfi~  
op tion* In  a c la r if ic a t io n  tho naaos o f a r t ic le s  are  mrmm^d 
a lp h a b e tic a lly *  and tho o laaa  to  uliloh each la  aaalgnod la  In d ic a te d . 
A sep arate ta b le  shows tho rating? th »t la  r iv e n  hot^oon every too  
p o in t« on tho ra ilro a d  o r In  tho te r r ito r y  «litoh  the ehnrt in e lt t t e f  
another ta b le  designates tho peroontfifre o f th la  ra tin g  jfaidh tho 
eo a r id it y  in e*oaaaa6--th ia f in a l ra ta  depende on tho o la  *a 1 f ie r it  1 on 
o f tho a r t ic le ,  a h lph o la a a lf ic t io n  tak in g  a b lfh  pnroontnf^i o f 
tho ra tin g , and « low  o l& a o iflo a tlo n  a low  percen tage.
• . . • ■ . . ' - “ ;"V.” •. . / - . '
C lase rate* are baaed on a ila a ^ e  dlractlyj tho f a s te r  tho dis­
tance tho ?*reater tho rat*, no anttor In  t&iat dlrootl^n the ahlpaent 
aovoa. Thue th# fralpht rrsto structure of otaoa rate* to or fra® a 
point oan be oonatructed alssoat eieactly by taklnr a compas* and 
drawla# oeftoentrlo circles about the point f?lnoo tho rato dependa 
upon allonge• Alao, for the M l  reason, it shlpaent of freight- be- 
tw»en t m  point#* ?me hundred mil on apart In  tho m m m  classification 
territory would toko tho erae rate oo any other ointXnr shlpaent of 
tho aNMt <51 stance pqpMM&MNI of / vhere tho temlnal point a were lo­
cated* 01a saifl cation 1® one etep In nlfspli float Ion of rata*3harrln&
& L a e k l i n ,  V , F . s  G p . ( l i t . ,  p u jp i 1 6 8
between two p o in ts  a few c la s s  ra te s  a re  quoted ra th e r than 25#<KX> 
eossm dity ra te s *
Another step In  e la g illflo s tio n  Is  the grouping o f ad jacen t towns 
a l l  o f which trikn the sssk* ra te  as out iiip o rta n t c e n tra l tcnm* For 
in s ta n ce , a f*rent mmber o f p o in ts  in  the Oblongo « h k  sisy a l l  be 
f?lven the id o s p  ra tin g  and re ce ive  the im h  ra te s  as Chicago fro »  
a d is ta n t p o in t ra th e r than have In d iv id u a l ra te s  quoted fo r  each.
When the systen  o f c la s s if ic a t io n  o f fre ig h t b**rran, each road  
constructed  i t *  o*m o le  s s i f lo a t  ion  * as a re s u lt th ere  were s la o s t as 
mnj c la s s if ic a t io n s  as th e re  were ra ilro a d s *  Confusion, o f course, 
re su lte d  and steps were taken to  reduce the rasaber o f e ls  s s lf 1oationa  
In  1883 the W estern C la ss ! f  lo s t  ion  was drawn up to  ap p ly on a l l  
fre ig h t ttovesients in  the w estern tw o-th ird s o f the cou n try; in  1887 
an O f f ic ia l C la s s ific a t io n  was constructed^ app lying  In  the te r r ito r y  
east o f the W estern T e rr ito ry  and north  o f the Ohio E lv e r*  Xn 1889 
the southern ra ilro a d s  east o f the M is s is s ip p i R iv e r and south o f 
the Ohio Rivet* adopted nhat Is  known as the Southern C la s s ific a t io n . 
These th ree  c la s s if ic a t io n  te r r ito r ie s  pern 1st to  t i l ls  day. (F ig , 1 ) 
Saeh o f these c la s s if ic a t io n s  s  d iffe re n t nus&er o f groups 
in to  whloh a r t ic le s  are  M a s s if  le d ; in  the -southern T e rr ito ry  a r ­
t ic le s  are  grouped in to  tw e lve  re ru la r  d an s*# * in  W estern th ere  a re  
te n , and in  O f f ic ia l T e rr ito ry  there- m  s*vsn rsgsular c la s s e s , th e  
fo llo w in g  ta b le  shows the navies o f the d iffe re n t c la sse s  in  each 
e la s s if lc n tIo n  and the percentm^e o f f i r s t  c la s s  ra te s  <a8ileh esch  
c la s s  is  assessed !
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mmmm 
c la sse s  
percentage o f 
f i r s t  c la s s
W 8 H M  
classes  
percentage o f  
f i r s t  c lass
1 2  5 4
100 85 TO 55
1 2  3 4
100 as 70 55
6 8 7 0
45 40 35 30
A 5 B C
45 37| 32§ 30
D £
■ n 17|
t  1 0  11 12
2 8  2 ^ 2 0
a m n iA L  , . ■
c la sse s  1 8 3 K26 4 8 6
percentage o f  
f i r s t  c la s s  100 S5 70 86 50 35 29$
C la s s ific a t io n  o f a r t ic le s  re iia ln s  th® wtm thrm^h'mt each 
te r r ito r y , but o ften  th ere  Is  a  d iffe re n ce  In  c la s s if ic a t io n  between 
the te r r ito r ie s . Autom obile h eaters are  charged 4C$ o f f ir s t  c la s s  
ra te s  in  O f f ic ia l T e rr ito ry , but in  the o th er t^o te r r ito r ie s  th e ir  
ra tin g  is  ra ise d  to  48^ o f f i r s t  c la s s  rs te s .^  Kate le v e ls  a re  lo w er 
in  O f f ic ia l t e r r ito r y  u su a lly  because the rsaraifac t  *ir lag  and commer­
c ia l h eart o f the country l ie s  w ith in  I t s  beunas, so the novenent o f 
fre ig h t Is  nuch h e a v ie r than In  the o th er te r r ito r ie s *  Autom obile 
h eaters move In  a sm alle r q u a n tity  In  Southern an^ Western a reas , 
hence the roads a re  Ju s t if ie d  in  assessing  a h igher charge. H igher 
r a t io s  la  O f f ic ia l T e rr ito ry  wouia in crease  the d if f ic u lt y  o f m*sm~ 
fa c tu ra rs  in  the §Ast in  competing ^ ith  r iv a ls  in  the « H t  and Southf 
a low er ra tin g  In  the o th er Vm t e r r ito r ie s  wo«$4 a e p rlre  the r a il-  
roaas o f revenue which ssl^ht p ro p e rly  be obtained*
I t  w ill be notea th a t th e  boundary lin e  between Western ana 
O ff ic ia l te r r ito r ie s  s p lit s  the s ta te  o f I l l in o is  along  a lin e
6 Lo efclin , ?>* l# i Op* C it* , psge 171
7 I l l in o is  C en tra l T r a ff ic  Study Course, 1040-41, p**ge 22
through Chioago-Feoria-Ot* Louis via the I l l in o is  Elver* In view o f
the fact that so ciuch o f  the tr a ff ic  in I l l in o is  in Intrastate in 
movement {orifrliiatln^ at an I l l in o is  point end destined to another 
I l l in o is  point without novin^ out o f  the S ta te ), a separate I l l in o is  
C lassification  hag been constructed to apply on piirely intrastate  
tr a ffic  so that the entire state w ill he on the sane basis on th is  
tr a ff ic *  fhe I l l in o is  C lassification  sit^OLlfles the movement o f  
tntrastate trr -ffic . The rate le v e ls  o f  the I l l in o is  C lassification  
are substantially the nmm as these o f  the O ffic ia l C lassifica tion !
{Agricultural ifsplcmants and tractors)
Western C lassification  -  Class A 451* o f f i r s t  cl* as
Southern ■* 8 th C la fi 40^ * . * *
O ffic ia l * ~ Class 40 4$& * * *
I l l in o is  * *  Class 40 40$ » * *
{Binder Twine)
W estern C la s s ific a t io n  -  C lass A 46$ o f f ir s t  c la s s
Southern * - 6th C lass 40?* * #
O ffic ia l * -  6 th Class SffW * * *
I l l in o is  * ** 6 th Class 27f$ H 11 *
Ifce freight rate structure o f class rates for any point, as 
explained above, can be constructed by drawing concentric c ir c le s ,  
spacing the c irc le s  proport ionately as the rate increases with dia~ 
tance* In O ffic ia l territo ry  the rate on f i r s t  c lass shipments in­
creases with distance as fo llo w # l$
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raises xn cen tsa x J^ ja a a s Ia n ^ Ics rate
1-5 33 41**45 46
6--10 34 01-06 61
11-15 36 96-100 82
10-20 3? 10O-11O 64
21-25 40 111-130 66
£6-30 41 • * • »
31-35 43 231—240 07
36-40 44 241-260 ' 90
S le t te r  from Dale Cox9 International Harvester Oopi any, April 23 .
9 Sperry, It* A.J I l l in o is  Freight A s s o c l e t i o ^ ^ r i f f ^  ^
Inasmuch an a l l  other classes are assessed on percents^res o f  
the f i r s t  c lass rate fo r  the giwen d is tan ce , the s tru c tu re  o f  other 
c la s s  rstee taould be e x a c tly  the mm as th a t o f f i r s t  class although 
the apeolflc rate d esim ated  by each c ir c le  *»n ld  be lo ite r than the  
f i r s t  c la s s  ra te  depending ®*t the percentage o f th in  ra te  ap p ly in g , 
the fre ig h t ra te  s tru c tu re  o f c la s s  ra te s  In  I l l in o is  to O hicaro  
would th e re fo re  be a se rie s  o f co n cen tric  rin r:e  about Chicago; the  
s tru c tu re  on c la s s  ra te s  to  o r frost F e o ria  o r any o th er p o in t would 
s i& lln rX y  be a s e rie s  o f c ir c le s  w ith in  each o th e r, the exact rate  
rep resented  by each c ir c le  depending on the percenta&* c f  the f i r s t  
c la s s  ra te  under* v?hlch the shipment moved* The i& p o rtan t I fe a tu re  o f  
class ra te  s tru c tu re s  Is tbe r ^ u l« r lt y  and symmetry w ith  *h ioh  they  
arc constructed— s ia lla r  and co n sisten t In creases in  ra te s  in  a l l  
d ire c tio n s  fro® the pol**t as d istan ce  in c re a se s .
C lass ra te s  a re  one o f the two m ajor types o f ra te s  assessed by 
tran sp o rta tio n  ag encies; the second Im portant type is  known as "com­
m odity ra te s t A ocm m dlty ra te  is  a ra te  ouoted d ire c t ly  on a spe­
c i f ic  a r t ic le  b etm w i tm  p o in ts  ra th e r than through the medium o f 
the c la s s if ic a t io n  system . Commodity ra te s  are  constructed  o n ly  on 
cofarToditles th a t move re g u la r ly  mid In  considerab le  vo lu ne; because 
o f th is  re g u la r! tgr and volume o f movement the roads a re  ab le to  n o te  
louver commodity ra te s  to  rep la ce  the c la s s  ra te s  applying! aa the  
movement. C oa l, o re , r r a ln , lum ber, c a t t le , sand, and o ther low  
f^rade commodities movl n r in  considerab le volume between tn?o p o in ts  
are  alm ost alw ays c a rrie d  on commodity ra te s . To illu s t r a t e : the  
movement o f rrnln In to  Chicago, P e o ria 9 D ecatu r, and Hast S t*  Lo u is  
from arirro^ndlnp te r r ito r y  is  so f m t  tfe*% each road serv in g  these  
p o in ts  pub lishes s p e c ia l g r& le  ro tee  in to  th*»e« te rm in i* Thus* in
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determining the rate on p w ln  from Oibson City to Chica**©, i t  Is  not 
necessary f i r s t  to commit the c la ssifica tio n  and determine the class  
under which grain is  c la ss ifie d  and then look up that class ra ts  to 
Chiearoj instead one has only to consult the booklet o f  rates (knoiwn 
as a  • ta r iff* )  iM e h  shows directly  the rates on grain to Chicago 
from a l l  to m s on the ra ilro a d  which serves Gibson C ity  and publishes 
th is  ta r iff*  Sim ilarly, t a r i f f s  on c a ttle  rates which eaeh railroad  
publishes has a l l  the towns on the road l is t e d , and the rates on 
ca ttle  from eaeh town to Chicago, rearls., East St* Louis, or any 
other aiajor teretinus are shown d ire c tly  in  columns opposite the 
names o f  a l l  the towns*
Class rates are by far the most numerous o f the rates published 
because only re la tiv e ly  few commodities era iisportant enough to merit 
a commodity ratej but by far the greater proportion o f  fre lp h t, by 
both weight and voluwe, Is  stoved under com odity rates* AMerdln^ 
to an estimate o f the Interstate Comseree 0oss*i*»le« a few years a^o 
9?|^ o f the tonnage in Western territory  noved under cossnodity rs te s ; 
in iiouthem territory  855^  o f  the revenue,and in O ffic ia l Territory  
o f tha / revenue was received from th is source*^0  
In centrest to the structure o f  c lass rntes which i s  repuler 
and syssaetrical, the structure o f comsiedlty rates i s  strik in gly In­
consistent* The components leaking up the emHOdlty rate strictu re  
are nore fle x ib le  and e la stic  than those for class rates? enmnodity 
rates are constructed to neet Individual needs o f producers and eon- 
su*a#?r*i interested in a few d e fin ite  coisirse&ltisa* Thus, special com­
modity rates on coal apply to  the I l l in o is  m ining towns* Changes In
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in d u stry  o r tran sp o rta tio n  f a c i l i t ie s  o ft  mi t r e  r e f la t e d  in  changes 
in  mmmdttf ra te s . O om o&ity th e re fo re , rep resen t a p lve-
and* take betuten this ra ilro a d s  and p a r tic u la r  in d u s trie s  not p rovided  
by the c la s s  ra te  s tru c tu re  -shioh tr io #  to  neat the re n e ra l needs o f 
co w erce  as a w ho le.** Tfmn sp e c ia l e em ed ity  ra te s  a re  quoted by 
ra ilro a d s  to  encourage the lo o a tt'm  o f in d u s trie s  alon# it s  lin e  o r 
to  fa vo r the production o f c e rta in  crops in  soise a ren a . Sp e c ia l 
commodity rate** on myhmnn in to  Ghaapr ir n , I l l in o is  ^ere in s titu te d  
by the ra ilro a d s  when r»w lft Soybean P la n t was estab lish ed  in  th is  
c it y .  The sym e try  o f c la s s  ra te  s tru c tu re  favo rs no reg ion  o r p o in t 
any ®*ore 1&an ano ther, except fo r g iv in g  an advantage to  near p o in ts  
which have le a s  d istan ce  to  tran sp o rt com m odities. Bu t a commodity 
ra te  s tru c tu re  can be stre tch ed  end d is to rte d  so th a t some po int®  a re  
ve ry  d e f in ite ly  fa vo red . T h is is  illu s tr a te d  by the stru ctu re  maps 
in  sectio n  I I I  *h leh  show coeaaodlty ra te s  on liv e s to c k , p ra ln , and 
soybeans to im portant m arkets.
Thus fa r  the natu re o f fre ig h t ra te s , th e ir  r e f la t io n ,  the  
p rin c ip le s  o f th e ir  m aking, and the two main types o f ra te s  (c la s s  
and commodity) have been considered . Befo re  tu rn in g  our a tte n tio n  
to the j^eofTMiphloal s ig n ific a n c e  o f frc ljtftt ra te s  in  I l l in o is  i t  
i*ould be d e s ira b le  to n o tice  the r e la t iv e  Im portance in  fre if^ v t 
movement o f the th ree  main tran sp o rta tio n  agencies under ^ o se  ra te s  
and ohargres th#? fre ig h t o f th is  s ta te  la  c a rrie d : ra ilro a d s , tru ck s , 
and w ater c a r r ie rs ;
Waterways serv in g  the s ta te  o f I l l in o is  a re  C l) Lake Ulehlgmm,
(2 ) the X U ltto is  ta tc rm y , connect inn  Chicago w ith  the M is s is s ip p i
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H ive r T in  the Chicago R iv e r , Chicago S a n ita ry  and Uhlp C anal, Des 
P la in e s  H iv e r, ana the X illn o ia  H ive r— a to ta l o f 327,2 m iles from 
Chicago to  O rafto n , X illn o ia  a t the ju n ctio n  o f the I l l in o is  and 
M iss is s ip p i r iv e r * , (3 ) the M is s is s ip p i K lv e r , (4 ) the Illin o is -  
M is a ls s ip fl Canal extending fo r  75 m iles between Hennepin on the  
I l l in o is  K lv e r to  Book In lan d  on the M is s is s ip p i M lvcr, and (5 ) the 
Ohio H iv e r, S ta t is t ic s  o f t r a f f ic  on thee© water^mys do not mean a 
frreet deal w ith  r e je c t  to  I l l in o is  In d u stry  because m*oh o f the  
t r a f f ic  o rifT ln atas a t mniK Is  destined  to p o in ts ou tsid e  the S ta te ; 
SkM prer, a few  fig u re s  « i# it  be worth n o tic in g . The to ta l tonnage 
passing  th rn itf*  the upper iU e s is e ip p l K lv e r P i s t r ic t  (between Baver- 
to n , U ls s 'm ri end G uttenberg, Iow a) was as fo llo w s fo r  the p ast th ree  
years? -
1938 1,€15,080 tons
1939 1,330,995 *
1940 2,031,000 * (12 )
The p rin c ip a l oorjm cditlos were c o a l, g ra in , petroletim , and sand and 
g ra v e l.
On the I l l ln o l^ ls s ia s lp p l Canal fo r  the same p erio d  tonnage 
was as fo llo w s :
1938 13,455 tons
1939 6,603 41
1040 14,460 11 (12 )
S te e l, g ra in , and co n tra c to rs1 equipment were the ssost Im portant
itest* o f f r e if f it  *
Tonnage fig u re s  fo r the I l l in o is  ^ te rw a y  (frcm  G rafton  to  Lake
S tre e t, 0hiea|*o) fo r  fo u r recen t years were:
1935 1,605,120 tons 
1056 2,171,374 *
1937 3,8D0,521 * , %
_______  1938 4,446,493 * (13 )
12 le t t e r  fro ®  War D ept*, U .S , :nf?inaars O ffic e , Hock Is la n d
13 war Departsient: Keport o f C h ie f o f En p ln acrs, 1939 # pa^e 863
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The Ohio H ive r p la ys  a r e la t iv e ly  unim portant p a rt In  the raoTu- 
stent o f I l l in o is  water-borne f r e if h t .  Lake l&ehigftrt**? lrp o rtan ce  Is  
a tte s te d  to  by the tslze and fler^lopnorit o f tho Chio&ro oo rn o ro la l 
and In d u s tr ia l a re a . One o f the reaeon0 fo r  C h ioano 's £ W *th  is  th a t 
I t s  lo c a tio n  la  tho p o in t uhere the 9pmt Lakes p en etra te l fa rth e s t 
In to  the p rod u ctive  a g r ic u ltu ra l js id - ^ s t. S ta t is t ic s  on I l l in o is  
t r a f f ic  on Lake M ichigan could not be ob tained , but the fo llo w in g  
ta b le  shows the re c e ip ts  and shipments* by water o f the lead in g  con- 
faod ities a t the th ree  most im portant I l l in o is  c it ie s  on the Lake fo r  
1038 ( In  ton s)i
ffAaagg S sa3 tL .J tH m ^ 8 .
com  171,80S 2,172,269
wheat 8,217 363,120
f lo w  138,541 8,480
eoybenne 0,034 89,923
n tru o tu m l s te e l 46 4,644 66,036
17i
Ira n  o re 27 2,662,172
ooaI  196,576 1,008,979 1,745,190
esna, f r iv o l ,  atone 1,960,725 445,250
lim estone 98,642 530,843
g o t o  946 281,893
paper 160,883
rye  48,764
wtieet 48,347
n tru o tu rs l a te e l 2,833 216 12,002 (14)
W ater ro te s  a l*» « it el^nye a re  low er then r a t i n a te s . In  the  
f i r s t  p lnoe, the ooat o f tran sp o rtin g  fre ig h t on waterways Is  lee#  
then on m llro e fle  elnoe th ere  le  no expenne fo r  ror.abed enrt rig h t-  
of-way { i f  work on a r t lf t o t a l wnterweys ie  req u ired , th e  j-orernnent
14 tJhtoago Reg ional P o rt O ow *lssloni ^R tera’tet.g, Jlg rft Ifeafifeagfc 
1940, pane 35
atands thm expense and the n a rrie re  do not have to charge h igh  ra te s
to meet the cost o f t h is ) ;  *X*e th ere  a re  no taxes to  pay or. the use
o f the riv e r?? , e lite s  these a re  p u b lic  p roperty* th ir d ly , the e c te a l
co st o f moving a ve sse l through w ater a t low  speeds is  ve ry  low ; i t
is  estim ated th a t iro n  ore m d  fra ln  e re  transported  on the G reat
isLakee a t a cost o f le s s  than one n i l l  p er ton-m ile . On w ater
tran sp o rta tio n  in  general i t  lit  held  th a t one n il*  o f r a i l  haul la
i  aeq u iva len t to  th ree  m iles v ia  w ater a* fa r  aa ooat la  concerned.
A few illu s t r a t io n s  to  show the co n trast between r a i l  and w ater 
ra te s  & i*:ht be o f in te re s t. The red e ra l Barge L in es operating  on the  
M is s is s ip p i, X illn o ia , and M issou ri r iv e rs  standard izes i t s  ra te s  a t  
o f r a i l  ra te s , but sioet waterborne j t r a f f ic  novae under. liia te v e r  
ra ta  is  con tracted  fo r  between the o a rr le r  and the sh ipper* The ra te  
on rough iro n  castin g s fro a  P e o ria  to  S e a ttle  ia  C l .10 p er hundred 
pounds by r a i l ,  81 cen ts by w ater; the ra ta  on tra c to rs  from Chicago 
to  Hew O rleans is  94 cents by r a i l ,  70 cen ts by w ater. Iro n  ore  
*wves from the MmmtM. In  M innesota to  C hicago on a ra te  o f
13.72 per rro ss  ton a l l- m il,  but a ra te  o f mnly !l.B 2  ap p lie s  i f
17the ore is  sieved by r a i l  to  Duluth md then by br.t^e to  C h icero .
On the I l l in o is  E lv e r , ooal Is  «oved on an o v tir- a ll d e live red  ra te  
to  Chicago o f $5/ below the a ll- r & ll re te  from the s in e s  in  I l l in o is .  
Tram ISoopeston the ra te  on ra il- h a rg e  shipment?? (by m il  fro a  Hmopmwbon 
to r iv e r  r o r ts ) o f canned foods to  Wew O rleans is  80 cen ts per hun­
dred pounds, the a l l- r a i l ra te  Is  76 cen ts; to  Houston tbe ra te s  are
M70 cente and 81 cen t* re s p e c tiv e ly .
H ater ra te s  a re  not reg u la ted  as are  r a i l  r a te * . There was 
I s '' T o c k lln , P . F . :  Op. C It . ,  pa$?e 706
16 le t t e r  from In te rn a tio n a l H arvester £optp*?iy# March 35, 1941
17 Ib id *  A p r il 23, 1041
18 le t t e r  from Koopeston Canning Conpany, Hoopeston, I l l in o is
sca rce ly  any co n tro l o f hr te r  c a r r ie r*  p r io r  to  1953 when an net was 
passed re q u irin g  c a r r ie rs  op erating  through the H a m a  Canal to  pub-
11 eh th e ir  ra te s  and adhere to  them* The In te rs ta te  Commerce Com- 
m ission and the U e r it iM  O m tiss lo n  share M  a u th o rity  th are  is  
oirer w ater c a r r ie r s , but n e ith e r has Ju r is d ic tio n  ovpr e s ta b lish in g  
w ater ra te s  on In lan d  waterways; w ater c a r r ie rs  o f in te rs ta te  commenoe 
are  req u ired  to  p u b lish  th e ir  maximum ra te s , but the ra te s  a c tu a lly  
charged are  alw ays le s s  than th ese ; n e ith e r commission has any 
a u th o rity  over minimum ra te s , fhere  Is  no requirem ent whatsoever 
resp ectin g  ra te s  charged on In tra s ta te  movements*
One reason fo r  l i t t l e  reg u la tio n  o f w ater tran sp o rta tio n  is  th a t 
no one company ho lds a monopoly o ver a waterway as does a ra ilro a d  
company over a r a i l  righ t-o f-w ay. Com petition th e re fo re  on waterways 
tends to  prevent p ra c tic e s  which would provoke a fiemand fo r reinit­
ia t io n , whereas a ra ilro a d  company has no com petition on it s  own 
lin e ,  and hence has a monopoly o f tran sp o rta tio n  on such lin e .
A second reason fo r  la ck  o f  reg u la tio n  o f m ater ra te®  is  th a t 
most o f the waterborne t r a f f ic  is  not c a rrie d  by "common c a r r ie r s * . 
There are  th ree  typ es o f c a r r ie rs :
(1 ) common c a rr ie rs  which u su a lly  operate on r^ ru ls r  
schedules and serve  the p u b lic  as do ra ilro a d s — tran sp o rtin g  alm ost 
anyth ing tnd everyth in g  ranging In  volume from c ra te s  on up. Common 
c a rr ie rs  o ften  p u b lish , but are  not req u ired  to  adhere to , th e ir  
ra te s .
(2 ) co n tract c a r r ie rs  (o ften  known as "tram ps*) which do 
not serve the genera l p u b lic  but on ly a lim ite d  number o f custom ers, 
fh e lr  ra te s  u su a lly  a re  not pub lished ; In stead  con tractu  fo r  each 
s e rv ic e  are  Made as bargains between c a r r ie r  and sh ip p er.
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(3) privet® carriers which are owned and operated by 
private industries for their exclusive personal service.
By far tbe greater proportion o f freight i s  moved by private 
and contract carriers, hence i t  would be ve ry  d if f ic u lt  to regulate 
water rates applying on most of the freight movement; obviously no 
regulation could exist over private carriers because they serve only 
the owners; regulation o f co n tract carriers **>uld be d iff ic u lt— Just 
as I t  would fee almost Impossible to regulate the rates charged by 
chartered passenger tra in s  n&en the ra ilro a d  co n tracts  to  tran sp o rt 
a trainload o f people. I t  is  estimated that 95^ o f  the tr a ff ic  In 
bulk carf^o on the G reat Lakes Is  c a rrie d  by p riv a te  and co n tract
ia
carriers. ftepilatlon o f  water rates i s  d iff ic u lt  because o f so many 
contract and private carriers.
Since water rates are not closely  supervised, and since water 
transportation actually costs le s s , there is  a varying d iffe re n tia l  
existing bat^een the two le v e ls  o f  water rates and r a il  ra tes. 'The 
Interstate Commerce Commission prevents the railroads from cutting  
th eir rates to the level o f  water rates because i f  th is  were allowed 
no tr a ff ic  at a l l  would move by water, hence In order to encourage 
water carriers and to protect the* frosi railroad practices which 
would hinder th eir development, (the Interstate Commerce Commission 
forbids extreme reductions In r a il  rates by setting a minimum below 
which they cannot be made. But the presence o f water competition 
usually causes the railroads to reduce their rates as mu6h as pos­
s ib le . The following table shows Intrastate rates on com shipments 
to Chicago which were adjusted to  meet w ater competition a t tom s  
alon^ the I l l in o is  Waterways
20
19 Locklin, P. T m: Op. C l t . ,  page 704
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l a  i M a f t m  -tern ra te s  In  oenta p«r 100 pounds
k s £ m
W illo w  Sp rings 8 5
fftiiflo & M i 
Lockport 
Klnooka 
M o rris  
I M M s  
M a n t illa  
Ottawa 
U tic a  
LaS ftllo  
Sp ring  G a lle y  
Pepue
Sm w tt 12 10| (20 )
In  recen t yea rs tru cks have become in c re a s in g ly  im portant 
f r e lr h t  c a rr ie rs *  the fo llo w in g  ta b le  drives the nuK&er o f sttto r-  
tru ck  re f ls tre t ln n s  in  I l l in o is  fo r  a nusber o f years alnoe 1911 
when tbe I l l in o is  »o to r V e h ic le  Law went in to  e ffe c t :♦
1920 64,997 1931 201,609
1921 79,907 1932 101,715
1922 99,724 1933 180,186
1923 122,087 1934 178,406
1924 1CL,706 1935 190,543
1925 161,234 1936 208,926 
1928 175,489 1937 220,630
1927 184,564 1938 222,582
1928 190,556 1939 232,888
1929 204,175 1940 228,389 (21 )
209,114 * s ta t is t ic s  on tru cks not ^ iren  
befo re 1920
In  1932 the Fed era l C oord inator o f T ransportation  estim ated th a t 
in te r c ity  tru cks nowed 23*8& o f ovarland  fre ig h t t r a f f ic * ^  In  d i­
ve rtin g  t r a f f ic  from the ra ilro a d s , tru ck s have been wore su ccessfu l 
In  tak in g  mm11 shipm ents o f h i£h~value cowraoditles than carlo ad  
shipm ents o f low -value co firjo d itlee . In  1932 th e  volume o f fre ig h t 
handled by trucks was over tw ice  as g rea t as th a t c a rrie d  in  less**
2 0  determined from freight ta r i f fs  o f the various railroads
21 le tte r  from Edward J* Hughes, Secretary o f State, Springfield , 
I l l in o is
22 L o c k lin , D .P.S Op. C it . ,  page 766
than~carload lo ts  by r a i l ,  fkwwftr, some r a il  earload tr a ff ic  has 
also been takan over by trucks, especially  that moving only a short 
distance* In I l l in o is ,  an exampla  o f thin ia  tha transportation o f  
coal: tha major coal field® o f this state ara in tha southern part 
nearer to St* Louis than to any othar large ooal consuming center, 
and truck transportation o f  coal has developed moat extensively in 
tha St* Louie market, with the f aorta market ranking sec >nd. Chicago 
la  much farther fro® tha ooal f ie ld s , and truck transportation into  
that d is tr ic t  Is  iitelgnlflecmt* I t  has bean estimated that in I l l i ­
nois 50^ o f  tha domestic coal t r a ff ic  has baan lo s t  by the railroads  
for  hauls o f  le ss  than 1 0 0  m lle s * ^
fhe revenue from freight tr a ff ic  received by tbe railroads has 
declined more sharply than has the tonnage because trucks tend to 
divert the *oream o f the crop " — the high-value commodities ighlch can
r
beer high rates and ehldt usually ere o f  email volume* In 1930 I t■k :
mas estimated that tha 111Inols Centre 1 Hallroad sms losing  
16,855,000 par year because o f  lo ss  o f  tr a ff ic  to trucks* the 
Chicago §  Horth Western estimated an annual lo ss  o f  $5,327,000 due
•  — —  „ --------- —
The cost o f  transporting freight short distances is  le ss  by 
truck than by r a i l  because trucks do not have tbe heavy expense o f  
large terminal f a c i l i t ie s  ebieti railroads must bear; but for longer 
distances the cost o f tru<& transportation increases sharply and 
most o f the lon gd istan ce t r a ff ic  moves by r a il*  the bulk o f the 
c a ttle  trucked Into Chicago moves le s s  than 110 m iles; fru its  and 
vegetables are trucked 600-700 miles on rare occasions; a furniture
23 I l l in o is  S ta te  G eo lo g ica l Surveys I l l in o is  M inera l In d u stry  in  
1Q39. page 25 
34 L o c k lin , P* P .s  Op. G it * # page 773
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company In  Hat toon sh ips by truck w ith in  a 600 m ile rad  lu s*
&o to r- tru ck  com petition w ith  ra ilro a d s  hag re su lte d  in  thousands 
o f r a i l  ra ta  adjustm ents. The roads a re  co n tin u a lly  cfuotlng new 
ra te s  to  meat th in  com petition* the re c e n tly  reduced ra te *  on in  tra ­
c ta te  shipment*; o f com  to Chicago c ite d  e a r lie r  were due in  p a rt to  
tru ck  com petition w e ll nn we te r  com p etition . Truck com petition  
has thrown r a i l  r^ tea  on c a t t le  In to  con fusion . In  some sta tes the  
c la s s  ra te s  which tru cks charge are  req u ired  to he the same as those 
fo r  ra ilro a d s , but fre n e re lly  tru ck  ra te *  a re  lo w er. A few example* 
to  show the d iffe re n ce  between these two r r te  le v e ls  ares from  
Scopes ton the ra te  on canned froods to  Chlcar-o by r a i l  Is  17 cen ts , 
by tru ck  13 cen ts; to .B lr^ in^ham , Alabama, the re sp e c tive  ra te s  are  
60 cen ts and 51 cents*
Contro l o f tru ck  ra te s  is  much le s s  r ig id  than th a t o f r a i l  
ra te s . The reasons fo r th is  are s u b s ta n tia lly  the same ss those 
**hich have caused ■ sm all co n tro l o f w ater ra te s : f i r s t ,  tru ck  tran s­
p o rta tio n  is  not m onopo listic as Is  r a i l  t r ?  ncport r t io n ; I . e .  a r a i l ­
road has a monopoly o f the t r a f f ic  moving on I t s  lin e , no tru ck ­
ing  company oan monopolize the t r a f f ic  moving over the highway on 
which i t  o p era tes. Com petition among tru cks tends to  p revent the  
development o f d isc rim in a tio n  and unreasonable ra te s  which would c a ll 
fo r  reg u la tio n * A second reason fo r  la ck  o f re ru la tio n  ie  th a t most 
tru cks are operated o n ly  fo r the owner o r e lse  o rrry  fre ig h t by con­
t r a c t . As in  the case o f w ater c a r r ie rs , tru cks oan be classed  in to  
th ree  types s (1 ) common c a r r ie r  it serv in g  the general p u b lic , (2 ) 
co n tract c a rr ie rs  which serve o n ly  a lim ite d  c lie n te le  and whose 
ra te s  are  determ ined by bargain  bet'^ een sh ipper and tru ck e r, and
(3 ) p r iv a te ly  owned tru cks which serve o n ly  the owner. In  1930 a
23
survey o f western s ta te s  in d ica te d  th a t 86.8^ o f truck#  on the hi|#i~  
m jri ware owner-operat eft ( ca rry in g  o n ly  m erchandise o f the company 
which owned the tru c k s ), 8*7% o f the tru cks w e  co n tract h au le rs , 
ana o n ly  5*5^ -were oosr«on c a rr ie rs *  H ern ia tio n  o f owner-operated 
tru cks is  im p ossib le , a t le a s t as fa r  as ra te s  are  concerned* Ref'll- 
l& tlo n  o f oo n tract-hau lers is  as d if f ic u lt  as is  the reg u la tio n  o f 
e o n tre e t- cs rrle rs  on w ater sinee thm ra te s  re s u lt from in d iv id u a l con* 
tr e s is *  R e f la t io n  o f mmmon c u rr ie rs  is  more e a s ily  accom plished 
but ap p lie s  on o n ly  a sm all p rop ortion  o f tru ck  t r a f f ic *
In  1035 the M otor C a rrie r Aet was enacted as F a rt I I  o f the 
In te rs ta te  Commerce Act and gave Ju r is d ic t io n  o f the In te rs ta te  
Co mm eras Com ! salon  o ver v e h ic le s  engaged in  in te rs ta te  commerce* 
Kegarainf? conson c a rr ie rs  the Commission au th o rises th a t ra te s  m a t 
be reasonable and non-d isorim inatory, ra te s  must be pub lished  end 
adhered to , n o tice  o f th ir t y  days is  req u ired  fo r  ra te  changes; the  
Commission a lso  has power to  p rescrib e  both maximum and Minimum 
ra te s . As fo r  co n tract H a rrie rs , the Commissionf s power is  le s s  ex­
te n s ive  5 i t  nay p rescrib e  minimum hut not maximum ra te s , end the 
c a rr ie rs  m ist p u b lish  th e ir  m in im a charges and not charge le s s .
The In te rs ta te  Commerce Coast!sslon has no Ju r is d ic tio n  over in tra ­
s ta te  ra te s *  On I l l in o is  in tra s ta te  t r a f f ic ,  the I l l in o is  Commerce 
Commission has Ju r is d ic tio n  over ra ilro a d  ra te s ; but truck ra te s  are  
not ref-ul?ited by any reg u la to ry  body w ith in  the S ta te  o f I l l in o is *  
There is  s b i l l  now rending in  the le g is la tu re  a t S p rin g fie ld  to  g ive  
Ju r is d ic tio n  over such ra te s  to  the Motor C a rrie r D iv is io n , D iv is io n  
o f Highway s . S€§
25 L o c k lin , 0* P .*  Op. C it . ,  pa&e 757
26 le t t e r  from I l l in o is  €om®sero*i Commission, May 19, 1941
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In  concluding th in  sectio n  concerning the nature o f fre ig h t 
rr tes i t  m y  be s s ia  th a t:
1* Hates are made by the transportation agencies ; the rn.te 
depend® cn qfa&t the traffic will bear.
2 # There a re  two types o f ra te#  (c la s s , an?! ooimaoeUty); the 
c l ra te  s tru c tu re  be in i: re g u la r r*nA aysirte trie& l, w h ile  
s tru c tu re s  o f commodity ra te s  a re  f le x ib le  &n<5 ir re jru l* r*
3* W a t ra te®  ere  low er then r a i l  &nd tru ck  ra te s ; fo r  sh o rte r 
hau ls tru ck  ra te s  a re  u su a lly  low er then r a i l  ra te s .
4+ R a ilro ad  re te s  are  more c lo s e ly  supervised  by fe d e ra l 
a u th o ritie s  than e rs  those o f imtsx* anil tru ck  c a rr ie rs *
z&
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T ransp o rtatio n  charges have an imj>ort^nt b earing  upon the a g rl-  
c u ltu ra l economy p ra c ticed  In  an u rea . To be m ire, th ere  a re  e th e r 
fa c to rs  besides fre ig h t ra te s  which are  e ffe c tiv e  In  determ ining what 
crops w ill be produced ( i f  a t « U )  o r A e th e r the emphasis Is  to  be 
placed  on liv e s to ck s  c lim a te , s o ils , end topography nust e l l  be 
fa vo ra b le . Ho m atter how favo rab le  the fre ig h t rs te s  on com , no 
nrmtk cun be a corn producing reg ion  i f  n a tu ra l co n d ition s are not 
fa vo rab le * B u t, fre ig h t nates can be e ffe c t iv e  In  determ ining the 
type o f a g ric u ltu re  p ra c tice d  In  a n a tu ra lly  endowed reg io n .
The northern h a lf  o f I l l in o is  Is  in  the h ea rt o f the most pro­
d u ctive  g ra in  reg ion  in  the country—* the com  b e lt . (F ig u re  2) But 
y e t the emphasis is  not on corn as a money crop throughout a l l  th is  
p a rt o f the s ta te ; in  the eastern  section  o f the I l l in o is  com  b e lt  
the most Im portant type o f a p ic u ltu re  is  c*»sh~com farm ing; but In  
the western p a rt the emphasis is  h e a v ily  on liv e s to c k  a g ric u ltu re  
and o n ly  a sm all p roportion  o f farm  Incomes is  from the sa le  o f rre ln *  
One o f the causes fo r  th is  d is tin c tio n  between types o f s e r ic u ltu re  „ 
In  the 'western and eastern  p a rts  o f I l l in o is  is  the d iffe re n ce  th a t 
e x is ts  between the s tru c tu re s  o f liv e s to c k  fre ig h t ra te s  and g ra in  
ra te s .
F ig u re  3 shows the fre ig h t ra te  s tru c tu re  o f I l l in o is  on ffra in  
ra te s  from a l l  p o in ts  in  the S ta te  to  C^tloa^o. I f  g ra in  sieved under
d e s s  ro tee  the s tru c tu re  would be & s e rie s  o f co n cen tric  c irc le s ^  
bet the movement o f g ra in  to  China*!© Is  so heavy th at commodity ra te *  
a p tly  on a l l  o f I t ,  and I t  w ill be seen th a t the lin e r  connecting: 
p o in ts o f e^ual ra te *  are  fa r  from c ^ n c e n tr lc .^  These lsarlth m s  
a re  ntesb^red to  in d ic a te  ro te s  in  Cantu p er 100 pounds on carlo ad  
shipm ents. L in es connecting point*? o f equal fre ig h t ra te s  have been 
termed *isophors* On the maps In  th is  th e s is  the isophors are  
Srtim  through the p o in ts o f In d ica ted  ro te s  nearest the m arket, 
th a t Is ,  the towns nearest Chicago possessing a 13 cent ro te  to Chi­
cago are  connected by the 13 cen t le o rh o r; hence a l l  p o in ts In s id e  
th is  lin e  have a 12 cent ro te , and a l l  p o in ts  ou tsid e the lin e  (and  
w ith in  the 14 cen t leophor) are  quoted a ra te  o f 13 cen ts to  Chicago.
The low -value lso rh o re  from the 8 cen t ro te  to the 12 cent ro te  
In c lu s iv e  sre  arron^ed ©oro o r le s s  c o n c e n tric a lly  around Chicago 
in d ic a tin g  th a t g e n e ra lly  ra te s  in crease a t the sane tempo In  a l l  
d ire c tio n s . But the 13 cent isophor loops fa r  to  the south, t lr e c t-  
ly  west o f Chica|-o the ro te  In creases even ly from 7 cen ts to  13 cents 
but south o f Ohlcago the in crease  is  ve ry  ir re g u la r  beyond the 10 c<f*t 
ison b or, the most s tr ik in g  anomaly being the Imrgm expanse between 
the 12 and 13 cen t lin e s . The »ap looks mm. I f  mmm fo rce  had frrosped 
the 13 cent isophor and stre tch ed  I t  abnorm ally to  the south, the
14 cen t and IS  cen t Isophors fo llo w  the lopsided  southern trend in ­
s titu te d  by the 13 cent lin e *  the most s ig n ific a n t aspect o f th is  
map is  the alignm ent o f th « t p a rt o f the S ta te  b lanketed  by the 12 
cent ra te  (th e  area ou tsid e the 12 cent and w ith in  the 13 cent Iso-  
p h o rs); a t the north  th is  reg ion  Is  a narrow s t r ip , but to the south
The co n stru ctio n  o f the fre ig h t ro te  mars in  th is  th e s is  was 
baaed on ra te s  quoted in  the t a r if f s  o f twenty-t^o ra ilro a d s
servin g  I l l in o is .  ___
28 Th is term suggested by P ro f. C .L .S te w a rt, U n iv e rs ity  o f I l l in o is
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i t  w idens, and as i t  swings to  the east i t  expends ra p id ly  to  a 
w idth o f approxim ately 1£5 m iles* The 12  cent ra ts  has been expand­
ed p re fe re n tia lly  w ith  the re s u lt th a t p o in ts  In  east- cen tra l I l l i ­
n o is have a much wore favo rab le  ra te  on g rs in  in to  Chicago than do 
p o in ts in  the western p e rt o f tha S ta te  o f equal d istan ce  from  
Chicago.
F ig u re  4 ehows the S ta te *s  s tru ctu re  o f g ra in  ra te s  In to  Kest 
S t*  L o u is , the ir r e g u la r ity  o f the &, 8 , 10, 11, and 12 cent lao-  
phors Is  due to tbe fa c t th a t the ra ilro a d s  which ra d ia te  from East 
S t . Lou is do not In crease  th e ir  ra te s  harm oniously as d istan ce  In ­
creases. However, these laopbors do roughly p a ra lle l each other* 
th e s tr ik in g  fe a tu re  o f th is  map, as was the case in  the Ohleago 
g ra in  map, Is  the cap ric io u s path which the 13 cent leophor s tr ik e s  
across the S ta te . From m p o in t on the tfle s ls s lp p l R iv e r  o n ly  s ix ty  
m iles In  a s tra ig h t lin e  from £ast S t*  Lo u is th is  isophor runs alm ost 
due north  fo r one hundred m iles to  a p o in t Ju s t beyond f eo rla  and 
then swings east in  a zig-zag fash ion  before le a v in g  th e  f ta te  f i f ­
teen m iles north  o f P a n v llle *  At it s  most d is ta n t p o in t th is  iso-  
phor is  190 m iles on a s tra ig h t lin e  from Hast S t . L o u is ; I t  appears 
to have been pushed s tro n g ly  to  the no rtheast in  an e ffo r t to  b lanket 
w ith  a 12 cent ra te  the same area which Is  covered by the broad 12  
cent ra te  In  the Chicago s tru c tu re * The 14 and 15 cent isophors a lso  
break across the S ta te  w ith  a p a tte rn  stolch la  more favo rab le  to  
eastern  Il l in o is *  These two lin e s  s tre tch  s t i l l  fa rth e r no rtheast­
ward In  comparison to  th e ir  westward extension than does even the
13 cent lin e *  The trend  o f the 16 cent isophor is  in te re s tin g  in  
th a t I t  s ta rts  in  the extreme northeast co rner o f the S ta te , trends  
south a short d istan ce  and then extends s tra ig h t west alm ost across
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the S ta te  ana then suddenly m e i e i  I t s  course and s tr ik e s  southeast 
to  a p o in t Ju s t north  o f La S a lle  where i t  tu rn s sh arp ly  again  befo re  
con tinu ing  westward across to  the M iss is s ip p i H iv e r. A comparison o f 
ra te s  from two p o in ts  eq u id is tan t but in  d iffe re n t d ire c tio n s  fro a  
la s t  S t . Lou is em phasises the e c c e n tr ic ity  o f th is  stru ctu res Chats- 
worth, near the no rtheast boundary o f the 12 cent ra ts  area is  approxi­
m ately the saiae d istan ce  from East S t . Lo u is as Keltbshurp which is  
beyond the 16 cent leophor on the M is s is s ip p i H iv e r. the "Is la n d *  
d e lim ited  by the 16 and 1? cent lsophora west o f Chicago e x is ts  be* 
cause the roads serv in g  p o in ts in  th is  sons quote 10 cent and 1? cen t 
ra  tes^ w h ile  the ra ilro a d  th a t runs east-w est Ju s t north  o f the * is ­
land* quotes a ra te  o f 15 cen ts fo r p o in ts on it s  lin e  in  th is  v ic in i­
t y .  Thin s tru c tu re  o f g ra in  ra te s  on shipm ents to  East a t . Lou is is  
d is t in c t ly  favo rab le  to  the eastern  tw o-th irds o f I l l in o is .
E a s t- ce n tra l I l l in o is  enjoys mare favo rab le  ra te s  than does 
western I l l in o is  on g ra in  to not on ly Chicago and Kast a t . Lou is hut 
a lso  to  the eastern  m arkets. Two o f the la rg e s t r ra in  m arkets In  the 
si Id-w est are  E v a n s v ille  and In d ia n a p o lis , In d ian a ; and because o f 
p rox im ity to these p o in ts , eastern  I l l in o is  has utore favo rab le  r* tee  
to  the® than does w estern Il lin o is *
In  view  o f th e fa c t th a t these th ree p ra in  ra te  s tru c tu re s  fa vo r 
eastern  I l l in o is ,  one would expect to fin d  ©ore g ra in  being shipped 
to  a e jo r m arkets from th is  sectio n  than from w esters I l l in o is *
F ig u re  5 showing the number o f bushels o f corn so ld  fro ®  each county 
in d ic a te s  a heavy concen tration  in  th a t a re s  o ver which favo rab le  
fre ig h t ra te s  ap p ly . Com was the crop se lected  fo r  th is  sap s in ce  
I t  is  by fa r  the no at im portant g ra in  p*rown in  I l l in o is .  But flp u re  2 
shows th a t the production o f com  Is  not confined  to th is  reg ion  o f
favo rab le  ra te s , In stead  com  seem* to be £i*own alm ost an e x te n s ive ly  
in  northw estern I l l in o is  a a in  tbe eastern  p a rt, the d iffe re n ce  be­
tween the two reg io n s is  not so sntch in  the amount o f corn frown but 
in  the d isp o s itio n  o f th is  cro p . The fre ig h t ra te  s tru c tu re  en­
courages p roduction  o f com  as a cash crop fo r « a rk e tin r in  the e a s t, 
but in  the west fre ig h t ra te s  fa vo r sm rketlnrr the com  in  the form 
o f liv e s to c k .
F ig u re  6 is  a aap o f the s tru c tu re  o f in te rs ta te  ra te s  on liv e -  
stock shipm ents to  Chicago. Hates ahown are  in  cen ts per 100 pounds 
in  carlo ad  shipm ents o f 22,000 pounds mlnimmt. L ive s to ck  ra te s  a re  
alm ost tw ice  as h igh  as g ra in  ra te s  because (a ) Insurance ra te s  a re  
high sin ce  th e re  is  danger o f in ju ry  to  the an im als, and (b ) much 
le s s  w eight Is  represented  by a carlo ad  o f liv e  stock sin ce they can­
not be packed in  as densely as g ra in . Oa th is  tmp o f liv e s to c k  ra te s  
to Chicago, the isophors run frost the In d ian a lin e  c o n c e n tric a lly  
around Chicago u n t il a lin e  connecting Chlcaf*o-Faoria-and the I l l i ­
n o is H ive r is  reached ; here they a l l  (beg inn ing w ith  the 17 cent 
ra te ) swing sh a rp ly  to the south p a ra lle lin g  th is  lin e  fo r  a long  
d istan ce  befo re  tu rn ing  again  and curving  across th a t section  o f the 
S ta te  west o f the H iv e r. The 21 cen t leophor tmj be c l tad as an ex­
ample to show how ve ry  much store favo rab le  are  ra te s  in  the west then 
those to  the e a s t. Po n tia c  (e a s t o f th is  boundary lin e  alonp which 
the Isophore Jo r south'* has a ra te  o f 20 cen ts w h ile  In  the western  
th ird  o f the S ta te  the 20 cen t band extends a l i t t l e  beyond Cuba, 
which is  tw ice  as fa r  from Chicago a# io n t ia c . Beginning w ith  the
17 cent ra te  and In c lu d in g  the 38 cent ra te  the leophor a a re  d e fle c ­
ted  sharp ly to  r iv e  to  western I l l in o is  an advantage on liv e s to c k  
ra te s .
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However, fig u re  6 does not g ive  a  tru e  p ic tu re  o f the re la tio n  
between eastern  and western X illn o ia  because most o f the liv e s to c k  
moving to Chicago do not take th# *in te rs ta te *  ra te  but In stead  are  
charged an *In tra s ta te *  ra te . In te rs ta te  ra te s  ap p ly on shipm ents 
moving between two o r more s ta te s  and are  under the Ju r is d ic tio n  o f 
the In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission* But most o f the liv e s to c k  
shipped from I l l in o is  are  destined  fo r Chicago o r Sast S t*  Lo u is , 
hence the movement is  e n t ir e ly  in tra s ta te , and the I l l in o is  Commerce 
Commission (w hich supervises ra ilro a d  In tra s ta te  ra te s ) a llo w s the 
ra ilro a d s  to  quote low er ra te s  on in tra s ta te  t r a f f ic  to meet motor 
tru ck  com petition .
Alm ost a l l  o f the liv e s to c k  shipped from I l l in o is  to Chicago and 
East S t . Lou is th e re fo re  move under In tra s ta te  ra te s *  F ig u re  7 show­
ing  in tra s ta te  ra te s  on liv e s to c k  to  Chicago is  consequently more 
s ig n ific a n t than F ig u re  6 which shows in te rs ta te  ra te s . The s tru c ­
tu re  o f In tra s ta te  ra te s  is  a m o d ifica tio n  o f the s tru c tu re  o f in te r ­
s ta te  ra te s , so I t  is  d e s ira b le  to  observe bo th . The ra te s  p lo tte d  
on F lru re  7 app ly on liv e s to c k  which is  brought by tha farm er to the  
ra ilro a d 1* stock pens ©Ion*? the lin e .  Some roads quote In tra s ta te  
ra te s  which In c lu d e  pick-up se rv ice ? i* e . the ra ilro a d  h ire s  a tru ck  
to  c o lle c t liv e s to c k  w ith in  a ten  m ile  rad iu s o f the s ta tio n  a t no 
ex tra  charge; but the ra te  which la  then ap p lied  la  3 cen ts h ig her 
per hundred pounds than i f  pick-up se rv ice  were not rendered . O ther 
roads in  the Seate do not quote ra te s  p rovid in g  fo r  pick-up s e rv ic e ; 
in  o rd er th a t a l l  roads be represented  on the same b s s ls , ra te s  have 
been p lo tte d  which do not p rovide fo r pick-up s e rv ic e .
In  F lru re  7 the f ir s t  leophor p lo tte d  (th e  10 cen t denom ination) 
in d ic a te s  immediate p reference fo r western I l l in o is .  The succeeding
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isophors continue to inorease the ratio  between their mfltvsret ex­
tension jmd the distance they penetrate the eastern part o f  the 
State* Thm extreme i s  reached by the 1 ?  cent lso^hor which is  only 
S6 miles froia Chicago at i t s  maximum penetration into eastern I l l i ­
n ois , toot in western I l l in o is  where i t  leaves the State at Kew Boston 
i t  is  160 miles from Chicago* ^ho 18 , 19 , S0# and 21 oent isophors 
a lso  are farther fro »  Chicago in western I l l in o is ,  the 20 cent rate  
extending as a lobe deep into the region between the I l l in o is  and 
M ississippi Elvers * Kot only the structure o f  interstate rates but 
also that o f  intra state rates on ca ttle  and hog shipments to Chicago 
appear to be noticeably preferential to western I l l in o is .
the structure o f  intra state ca ttle  rates to Mast S t .  Louis is  
shown in Figure a . west o f the I l l in o is  Hiver the State i s  crossed 
by broad W its xones delimited by leophor a which cut sharply to the 
south in the v ic in ity  o f the Hiver and extend for great distances 
toward East S t . Louis before turning eastward again. Many o f the 
isophors vaollate extremely a* they continue ecross eastern I l l in o is ;  
narrow extensions o f rat* zones appear as prongs along railroads 
ufoioh quote lower rates to East a t . Louis than do neighboring roads. 
But, in general, i t  can be said that western I l l in o is  has an 
appreciable advantage in freight rates on livestock shipments to 
East S t. Louis.
In passing, one cannot help but be impressed with the amazing 
Irregularity and inconsistency o f the livestock rate structures 
stieft contrasted with the grain rate structures. The isophors showing 
grain rates trend across the State generally in a smooth and rational 
pattern; the lin e  showing livestock rates appear to be a Jumbled mass 
in confusion and disorder, the reason for th is  is  that truck compe-
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t i t  Io n  ha# wrou$*t havoc w ith  th# s tru c tu re  o f liv e s to c k  ra  te s . B a ll-  
roads which serve Chicago and K ast S t*  Lottie d ire c t ly  haw# cu t th e ir  
in tro s  to t#  ra t  or in  an e ffo r t to  meet the tru ck  s e rv ic e ; w h ile  roads 
wtiich do not serve thaee p o in ts d ire c t ly  hr we not lowered th e ir  ra te ® , 
th# re s u lt la  th a t eaeh isophor la  bent fa r  away from the market 
(Chicago o r Cast S t . Lo u is ) when i t  approaches a ra ilro a d  quoting low  
ra te s  and then swinge sh arp ly back towards the m arket as i t  en ters an 
in term ed iate  area where low er ra te s  do not ap p ly . The smoothness o f 
th# Isophors in  southern I l l in o is  on both Chicago and Bast S t . Lou is  
maps has not been d isrup ted  by tru ck  com petition because liw ea to ck  
t r a f f ic  is  s lig h t .
Trucks have sad# fa r  g re a te r inroads in  the ra ilro a d s *  liv e s to c k  
t r a f f ic  than g ra in  t r a f f ic  because the form er is  mare e a s ily  adapted 
to  tru ck  moves*#**t. L ive s to ck  is  not "harvested * a t on# short season 
# f the year as is  # ra in ; In s te a d , liv e s to c k  is  "fin is h e d  o ff*1 and 
reaches a m arketable con d ition  throughout the y e a r. Thus a farm er 
e ig h t have o n ly  a few head o f liv e s to c k  a t a tim e to  sh ip  to  m arket; 
these few might not even begin to  f i l l  a ra ilro a d  ca r (h ig h e r ra te s  
ar# charged I f  a t le a s t a ca rlo ad  o f £2,000 pounds is  not shipped) 
but they mlgrbt ve ry  p o ss ib ly  make a tru ck lo ad . Therefore the producer 
Is  encoureged to  send sm all c a tt le  shipments by tru ck , th# follow ing* 
ta b le  in d ic a te s  the growth o f liv e s to c k  t r a f f ic  c a rrie d  by tru ck s .
The fissures show th a t the percentage o f to ta l liv e s to c k  re ce ip ts  
brought in  by tru ck  a t 17  p r in c ip a l U n ited  S ta te s  m arkets has s te a d i­
ly  in creased  in  recen t years*
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yea r c a tt le hosts
1024 3$
1925 4 i i
1926 5 14
1927 7 18
1928 10 24
1929 13 29
1930 18 35
1931 24 44
1932 35 54
1933 45 S I
1934 37 66
1935 51 69
1936 56 70
1937 52 71
In 1924 the I l l in o is  Central handled 46*986 c#trs o f  livestock ;
In  1937 th is  number had dw indled to  17 ,242.(S0 )
A high percentage o f the ca ttle  shipped from western I l l in o is  
is  known as *feeder* stock which originates in the western states  
Slid is  fattened in I l l in o is  before being shipped into the Chicago or  
East &t* Louis asrkets. On this type o f t r a ff ic  a special * feeder* 
rate i s  charged from the originating point to the fattening point; 
when ca ttle  move from Hebraska, Kansas, the Bakotas, e tc * , d irectly  
to the stockyard at the market the ref^ilar Interstate ret# is  asses* 
sed; but i f  the stock is  unloaded at mn intermediate point for fa t­
tening, th is feeder rate (which is  of the in terstate rate) epjlJes 
to the Intermediate point. On subsequent shipment to the market the 
intrastate rate ( i f  the fattening point Is  in I l l in o is  and the Mar­
ket is  Chicago or East St* Louis) Is  charged. A shipment of feeder 
c a ttle  from Nebraska to Chicago, fattened enroute at Kewanee, would 
be b ille d  as follow s:
29 I l l in o is  Central Railroad Company:
30 Ib id : page 360
feeder rate Sanborn, Nebraska to Kawanee
{S&$ o f  regular fa t  stock in te rs ta te  rata) 46 cant* 
re g u la r ln tr*?s tn te  ra ta  Xewanoe to  Chicago 17 *
63 * (par 100 
pounds)
Since tha structure o f livestock rates to both Chicago and ;sst  
S t , Louis In d istin c tly  more favorable to w e*tern 111 In a ls , ona would 
expect to find a concentration o f livestock In thla region. Figures
9 and 10 , showing: the distribution o f c a ttle  and hogs respectively  
indicate a decided concentration In the western part o f  tha S ta te , 
the I l l in o is  Hirer, which on the structure naps seems to be a boun­
dary lin e  between favorable and non-favorable ra tes, also appears to 
be a boundary lin e  on these saps between region* o f  high density to 
the west and lees concentration on the ea st. In fa c t , an interesting  
correlation ex ists  along- the I l l in o is  Elver valley between the 
sparcity o f c a tt le  and bog population and the banding "unfavorably* 
o f the isophors in both the Chicago and £a*t S t .  Louis structures.
The structures o f grain rates in I l l in o is  to the a*Jor markets 
are d istin ctiv e ly  favorable to east-central I l l in o is ,  while l iv e ­
stock rates are quoted as preferential to western I l l in o is .  Freight 
rates therefore appear to have a d efin ite  bearing upon the types o f  
agriculture that are practiced in these two regional— cash ^rain 
farming in the eastern pert, and #tn eaphasls on livestock In the 
west. I t  should be noted that corn production i s  aliaost as heavy in 
the west and northwest as In the east (Figure 2 ) .  The northwest snd 
west place an emphasis on liv estock , not so mtch because com w ill 
not rrow as well as in the e a st, but because i t  is  store profitable  
to dispose of the com  in tha for** of livestock rathar than as a
3 5
(31)
31 le t t e r  fro »  G eneral F re ig h t Agentj Chicago, B u rlin g to n , and 
Quincy K a ilro a d  Company, SSay 8 , 1941
cash grain. An Important reaeon for th is is  that freight rates on 
livestock ere favorrble while grain rmtmm arc not.
figures 1 1  and 1 2  indicate the relationship between tbe soybean 
belt and tbe freiftht rate structure on beans to Decatur vhere about 
2£>% o f  a l l  the beans in the country are A llie d . Decatur Is not lo ­
cated in the center o f the soybean region, but Figure 11 shows how 
the isophors loop eccentrically to the northeast in harmony with the 
trend o f  the soybean b e lt .
In discussing the relation  o f freight rates to types c f  agricul­
tural a ctiv ity  in I l l in o is  some attention should be given to the 
freight rate structure o f the s ilk  sheds. Hie Chicago and the S t . 
Louis mllksheds are the most extensive mllksheds in I l l in o is .
I l l in o is  territory  contributes 40$ o f Chicaf*o, s milk, while 80,£ c f  
the 3 t .  Louis supply cosies from I l l i n o i s .^
In the Chicago mllkehed motor truces have p ractica lly  displaced 
the railroads for transporting m ilk. In view o f th is fact and also  
because truck rates are not stabilised  or supervised, I t  is  impos­
sib le  to construct a structure map o f milk rates to Chicago. Howev^s 
where the Chicago s i lk  dealers send their own trucks out into the 
mllkehed and c o llect milk at country plants or leading station s, they 
make no deduction from the price paid the producer i f  he is  located  
within a 70 mile radius o f Chicago*s City H ell. But for every 15 
miles beyond the 70 mile tone the dealer deducts 2 cents per hundred 
pounds from the price paid the producer. Thus a l l  transportation
52 personal Interview with P rof. E* # . B a rtle tt, Department o f
Agricultural Economics, University o f I llin o is ?  February 26,1941
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east* from country plant, pint form, or leading station to Chicwpo 
are bora* by tha Chiofipro dealer.
In tha St* Louis ©llkahed p ractica lly  no a llk  Is  haul ad by r a i l .  
Tha milk is  transported by truck from tha farm to althar a country 
receiving station or direct to tha c ity , depending upon tha location  
o f the far® or tha producer1* choice. ^he s ilk  sshich is  received at 
a country plant i s  cooled and then trucked in the dealer*s trucks to 
the c ity  p lant. The dealer receiving the s ilk  through a country 
plant is  allowed to deduct a fixed charge from the producer1* check 
for transportation to the c ity  p lant. However, two-thirds of the 
S t. Louis s i lk  supply is  shipped aireet to the c ity  and only one- 
third moves through country receiving p lan ts. *br May, 1939, the 
flru res on these movements were IP ,133,654 pounds received through 
country plants and 21,755,197 pounds shipped direct.*
The deductions which dealers make fro© producers * milk prices 
are shown below.
J& .1 ,Jbfiaite cents per 1 0 0  ramnds
3 ?
in miles) Sl&JULLM M
2 0 1 6
21-30 18
31-40 20
41-50 2 1
51-60 22
01-70 23
71-80 24
every additional
(36)ten miles 1
But this system of deductions applies on only one-third o f the 
wllk movement. On the remaining t*o -th ird s o f the t r a f f ic  the rates
33 le t te r  frost Pure Milk Association (Chicago), January 9 , 1941
34 le t te r  fro* Market Administrator, S t. Louis Marketing Area, 
January 17 , 1941
36 B a rtle tt, B. w. and Caskey, W. F.s 
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paid  by faraere to alacellaneous truckers for  hauling the milk direct  
to tha e lty  w ry  widely without apparent reason* Freight rates paid 
for haullnp s i lk  long distances arerape only s lig h tly  higher than 
ratea paid for short hauls In apite o f tha feet that trucklnf costs 
Increase d irectly  with distance* The following table shows the i r ­
rational inequalities existing between rates and the distance milk 
lei hauled in the St* Louie Bilk shed:
number o f average rate on essch route 
a lle g  to p lan t rou tes __ In, fltfflftB, 1QP M fflfla
10.15
10.10.13.15.15.15.20.21.28  
16,19,20,20,20,20,25,25,25
15.20.20.25.28  
15,20,20,23
15.19.19.20.28
15.16
10 ’
24 (3 6 )
P r a c t ic a lly  no re la tio n  e x is t*  between » ll« * r «  *n«J to u lln p  r« t«  
on two-thirds o f the milk mnvmmmnt # and there appears to be no re­
lation  either between rates and type o f  roads over ehlch the » i lk  la  
carried or between rates and the else o f the load*
The inconalstenciea o f truck rates fwake i t  impossible to con­
struct any type o f  structure map showing rates on milk into St* Louis 
except for the tonal deductions made by St* Louis dealers *shen they 
transport ©ilk in their own trucks from the country plants*
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0—4 2
0
10—14 0
15-19 6
20—24 4
25-29 5
30-34 2
36-39 1
60-64 1
36 B a rtle tt, R. W., find Caskey, W. F.s Op. C i t . ,  papre 444
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location o r m m m m uB in Illinois
There a re  a nu»ber o f fa c to rs  which in flu e n ce  the choice o f 
lo ca tio n s  o f in d u s trie s*  Some o f th© most im portant ones a re  lab o r 
supp ly, cost o f la n d , tax ra te s , p o lit ic a l and s o c ia l environm ents, 
source o f raw s s te r l& ls , a v a ila b ilit y  o f fu e l o r power, and nearness 
to K srk e t. These la s t  th ree are  p rim a rily  n a tte rs  o f tran sp o rta tio n  
costa because nearness to  raw m a te ria ls  sieims nearness r e la t iv e  to 
tran sp o rta tio n  co s ts ; p rox im ity to  market is synono«ous w ith  low  
tran sp o rta tio n  co sts to o s rk e t, and a v a ila b ilit y  o f fu e l Im p lies  low  
t r r  nsporta tio n  co sts on fu e l.
The decree to  which tran sp o rta tio n  charges and fre lp ftt ra te s  
a ffe c t  the lo c a tio n s  o f in d u s trie s  depends d ire c t ly  upon the re ­
la tio n sh ip  between cost o f tran sp o rta tio n  to  to ta l cost o f produc­
tio n *  In  choosing it s  lo c a tio n , an in d u stry  w ill f*ive much more con- 
e ld e r*tlo n  to  aggregate fre ig h t ra te  charges I f  they amount to  a 
high percentage o f the va lue  o f the m anufactured product than i f  they  
rep resen t o n ly  a s n a il p roportion* Tran sport a t ion co sts a re  a more 
c r it ic a l fa c to r in  lo ca tin g  a s te e l fa b ric a tin g  p lan t (15*22^ o f the  
v * lu e  o f s te e l is  spent fo r tra n sp o rta tio n ) than in  lo c a tin g  a cotton  
te x t ile  p lm t, s in ce  on ly 1*64^ o f the va lu e  o f co tton  c lo th  is  ab­
sorbed by fre ig h t ^  though the Im portance o f fre ig h t exnenee v a rie s
3 7 L o o k lin , D*P*s Op. G it . ,  pa^e 102
In  d iffe re n t in d u s tr ie s , the general p rin c ip le  fw ep n in p  the lo ca tio n  
o f #11 in d u s trie s  is  th is : an in d u stry  t r i l l  tend to lo c a te  Where the  
te  tran sp o rta tio n  chargee rre the le a s t . The lo ca tio n  may be 
a t ft source o f raw m a te ria l, perhaps a t the market fo r the fin ish e d  
product, o r a t a source o f fu e l, o r i t  may be a t an in term ed iate  
posi11 on— wherever eftfsrerate coat o f tran sp o rta tio n  Is  the le a s t .
T ransp o rtatio n  charges as a fa c to r In  the lo c a tio n  o f Indus­
t r ie s  in  I l l in o is  w ill be considered in  the X irh t o f f iv e  types o f 
a p p lica tio n s  In  which the cho ice o f the in d u stry  Is  a ffe c te d  b y j^
(A ) the r e la t iv e  a ttra c tio n  o f the source o f raw m ate ria l and 
the consuming m arket,
(8 ) ra te s  on fu e l,
(6 ) the fre ig h t ra te  s tru c tu re ,
(D ) ra te  p o lic ie s  c f  the ra ilro a d s ,
(8 ) tra n s it  p r iv ile g e s .
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(A ) The R e la tiv e  A ttra c tio n  o f the Source o f 
Haw M a te ria l and the Consuming Market
The re la tio n  between the cost o f tran sp o rtin g  the raw m a te ria l 
and the co st of tran sp o rtin g  the fin ish e d  product determ ines A e th e r  
the In d u stry  w ill lo c a te  near the source o f raw m a te ria l o r the mar­
k e t. The cost o f tran sp o rtin g  raw m a te ria l is  equal to the weight
38 In  the fo llo w in g  d iscu ssio n  o f fre ig h t ra te s  as re la te d  to  the 
lo ca tio n  o f in d u s trie s , »uft^restions have been taken fro®  P ro f. 
D. P . l- o ck lln •* y.ponrialoa Of Tr^nm o rta tl^ n . Gbnptw  V I
o f the commodity m u ltip lie d  by the fre ig h t ra te  p er u n it o f vmirht; 
similarly the co st o f tran sp o rtin g  the fin ish e d  a r t ic le  is  weight 
tim es ra te . ‘Whether the cost o f trn n sp o rta t ion on the raw m a te ria l 
exceeds o r is  lean  then the cost o f tran sp o rtin g  the fin ish e d  com­
m odity depends on two fa c to rs : (1 ) the lo s s  o f weight th a t re s u lts  
from the m anufacturing p rocess, end (2 ) the re la tio n s h ip  between the  
ra te  on raw m a te ria l *md the ra te  on fin is h e d  p roduct,
(1 ) ^ ther th in g s beinir eq u a l, an in d u stry  w ill lo c a te  near a 
source o f raw m a te ria l i f ,  as a re s u lt o f the m anufaoturlnfr p rocess, 
the fin ish e d  commodity weighs le s s  then the raw m a te ria l*  O therw ise 
the In d u stry  would be fo rced  to  pay f r e i$ it  th a t would lo s t  on 
th a t p roportion  o f raw goods not rep resented  in  the m anufactured o r 
re fin e d  commodity.
The lo ca tio n  o f the A lm litv i Ore Company in  East S t . Lou is is  a 
p e rfe c t illu s t r a t io n  o f th is  p r in c ip le  In  o p era tio n . The o n ly domes­
t ic  baux ite (aluminum o re ) used in  th is  country Is  mined in  S a lin e  
County, A rkansas, ^he u ltim a te  production o f aluminum req u ires  tre ­
mendous q u a n titie s  o f e le c t r ic a l power, and e le c t r ic a l power Is  
cheapest and most p le n tifu l in  reg ions rnhmre w ater power is  abundant, 
such ms U iagra F a lls , and Massena, Mew toijg; A lco a , Tenn***• «; and 
Bad ln , Korth C a ro lin a , But m e ta llic  aluminum is  not produced d ire c t­
ly  from b aux ite  but from alum ina (aluminum ox ide) which is  produced 
from the raw  ore by a chem ical p rocess. Two tone o f bnux ite a re  re ­
qu ired  in  the production o f one ton o f alum ina. In stead  o f tran s­
p o rtin g  the b au x ite  from Arkansas to  the sources o f e le c t r ic a l power 
in  the E a s t, the aluminum in d u stry  re fin e s  the o re In  Hast S t . Lou is  
and then pays fre lp h t to  the aluminum Borks on the weight o f alum ina 
which Is  on ly one-half the tonnage o f the ore from which I t  is  ex-
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t r a c t s .  H i« question  m ight be esked as to  **hy tha re fin in g  in  not 
done r ig h t a t th# m ines* S in ce  tw o-th irds o f the b au x ite  used In  
th in  country 1b im ported from 5outh Am erica, the re fin in g  cen te r must 
he lo ca ted  whore th is  ore a lso  can be rece ived  ch eap ly. f lic  lo c a tio n  
c f  Hast S t*  Lou is on the M is s is s ip p i R iv e r re s u lts  in  low  w ater re  ten  
cn South American e re  to  th is  p o in t* I f  the re fin in g : p la n t were a t  
the Arkansas m ines, r a i l  ra te s  would be necessary on tran sp o rtin g  th e  
fo re ig n  ore from the M is s is s ip p i H ive r to  the p la n t. By lo c a tin g  a t 
East S t*  Lou is the Alumlmra are  Company en joys the low est com bination 
o f tran sp o rta tio n  charges on Arkansas **re, South American o re , end 
the alum ina to  eastern  production p lan ts*
In  the m anufacture o f cement, one-th ird  o f the raw  m a te ria ls  
a re  lo s t  In  the process* One would expect cement p lan ts  th e re fo re  to  
lo c a te  near the source o f raw m a te ria ls  and pay fre ig h t on the fin is h  
ed cement ra th e r than lo c a te  near a c^nmimlfif? co ln t and pay fre ig h t 
on the raw m a te ria ls  which wei^h h a lf again  as much as the cement*
In  the v ic in it y  o f O glesby, I l l in o is ,  are  deposit* o f lim estone and 
c la y , two o f the im portant co n stitu en ts  which go in to  the p roduction  
o f p o rtland  cement* The Lehigh Po rtlan d  Cement Company, and the  
M arquette Cement M anufacturing Company have found I t  advantageous 
to  lo c a te  in  Oglesby a t the source o f raw m a te ria ls  and pay fre ig h t 
on the fin ish e d  product ra th e r frhan lo ca te  near a m ajor consuming 
m arket as Chicago and pay fre ig h t on the lim estone and c la y *  Sim i­
la r ly  the la ck  o f fre ig h t on lim estone In flu en ced  the Medusa B irtla n d  
Camant Company to  lo ca te  near deposits o f th is  a t Dixon*
I t  is  sometimes erroneously b e lie ved  th a t i f  a raw  m a te ria l is  
heavy and bu lky the In d u stry  w ill alw ays lo c a te  a t the aource o f 
th is  supp ly; but th is  is  not alw ays tru e . Sh is  p r in c ip le  ap p lie s
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o n ly  I f  th ere  la  a lo ss  o f w eight In  the m anufacturing p rocess. I f  
the fin ish e d  product weigh* as much as the raw m a te rie l there  is  no 
advantage in  lo c a tin g  near the raw m a te ria l beesuse fre ig h t m ist be 
p aid  on the ease weight o f fin ish e d  p roduct. An illu s t r a t io n  o f th is  
ie  the lo ca tio n  o f two m anufacturers o f c la y  p roducts, the I l l in o is  
Chine Company a t L in co ln  m& th e Ablnrdon S a n ita ry  M anufacturing Com­
pany in  Abingdon, both o f which are lo ca ted  nearer to  consuming mar­
ke ts than th e ir  raw  m a te ria l. In  f r e t ,  the Abingdon firm  b rin g s it s  
raw m ate ria l fro© the fe ld sp a r mines In  the B lack  H ills  o f South Da­
ko ta . S in ce  th e re  is  not much lo ss  o f w eifftt In  the m anufacture o f 
c la y  p roducts, I t  Is  Ju s t as cheep to  tran sp o rt the raw  a r t e r ia l,  rnd 
th ere  a re  b e n e fits  to these companies in  lo ca tin g  fa rth e r from the 
source o f d a y . But i f  raw m a te ria ls  are  w e ip h t- lo se rs, the In d u stry  
tends to lo c a te  near th e ir  source.
(2) The re la tio n s h ip  bet**een f r e lr h t  re te a  on raw  M a te ria ls  and 
ra te s  on fin ish e d  product is  to  be considered *fcen an In d u stry  chooses 
i t s  lo c a tio n . G e n e ra lly , ra te s  on raw m a te ria ls  a re  low er than those 
on fin ish e d  p rod ucts. O ther th ings being eq u al, th is  p r in c ip le  would 
tend to  lo ca te  in d u s trie s  n e*r consuming m arkets s in ce  the sg^ref?ate 
co st would be le s s  on moving raw  m a te ria ls  from th e ir  source to  the 
m arket area than on moving fin ish e d  c o w o d ltle a  to  the m arket.
The lo ca tio n  o f the Ford Company's assem bly p la n t in  Hegewiech 
{ in  the southern Chiosf-o m etropo litan  d is t r ic t  near the Ind iana S ta te  
lin e ) adm irably illu s t r a te s  th is  p r in c ip le , ih e  Chicago area Is  the  
most im portant m arket fo r autom obiles In  the m id-west, Tha ra te  on 
autom obiles from the Ford p lan t In  D e tro it to #le#ewisch Is  48 cents 
p er hundred pounds cn a minimum shipment o f 18,000 pounds, the ra te  
on autom obile p a rts  from D e tro it to  Hsgewtsch Is  o n ly  30 cents per
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hundred pound a on a shipment o f a t le a  at 40,000 pounds. Th la d is ­
crepancy In  these t*o  re te a  occurs because assembled autos are  ao 
much b u lk ie r than autossoblle p a rts . I t  ia  p o ss ib le  to lo ad  enough 
auto p a rts  (s o to rs , a x la s , fle e rs , e tc .)  In  m freight oar to  co n stru ct 
f if te e n  com plete autom obiles, but o n ly  fo u r o r f iv e  assembled auto­
m obiles can be shipped In  a s in g le  fre ig h t c a r. In  th is  case the  
raw m ate ria l stoves under a ra te  o f 30 cen ts w h ile  tha fin ish e d  pro­
duct *sould pay 48 cents* A  d iffe re n ce  between fre ig h t ra te s  on "raw  
n o ta ria l*  and fln la h e d  product has a ttra c te d  th is  Ford assenb ly p la n t 
to  Hefrawisch.
The concen tration  o f the a g r ic u ltu ra l Implemant in d u stry in  
I l l in o is  and aid-w estern  s ta te s  is  due to  low er fre ip h t ra te s  on raw  
m ate ria ls  than on fin ish e d  products* Assembled c u lt iv a to rs , tracto rs, 
plow s, e tc . a re  bu lky and more under ra t* *  a t le a s t 20$ h igher than  
the ra te s  ap p lying  on the m a te ria ls  fro a  ah ich  thay a re  made. Trac­
to rs  fro a  Chicago to M oline »ove under a ra te  o f 24 cen ts per hundred 
pounds, the raw m a te ria ls  (iro n  and a t e e l b are , p la te s , e tc .) are  
charged 19 cen ts; thus i t  is  advantageous to lo c a te  In  tha cen te r o f 
the m arketing area ra th e r than near the pource o f raw m a te ria ls . A 
communication from the In te rn a tio n a l H arvester Com-any makes th is  
comment on the advantages which I l l in o is  o ffe rs  the m anufacturer o f 
farm m achinery*
•More im portant than p rox im ity to  raw m a te ria ls  is  the  
lo ca tio n  c f  the p lan t w ith  resp ect to  the m ark*ta fo r the 
fin ish e d  producta. I t  *ould  be a serio u s e rro r to  n eg lect 
th is  fe a tu re , because tran sp o rta tio n  ra te s  are  much low er 
on raw m a te ria ls  than on fin ish e d  p roducts; hence, i f  the 
movement o f raw m a te ria ls  In to  the p la n t is  in  tha direction 
c f  the g re a te r volume o f outbound fin is h e d  goods th ere  is  
g rea t economy gained , i f  o ther th ings are  eq ual, and the  
c lo se r the inbound hau l b rin g s the m a te ria l to the u ltim ate  
conntiKiar tha g re a te r the fre lp h t savin g . ^
* l% r these reasons the fixate o f I l l in o is  has a n a tu ra l
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geogra h lc a l a ttra c tio n  to  the a g r ic u ltu ra l implement 
in d u s try• tfavlg ab le  w aters o f the I l l in o is  and M iss is ­
s ip p i R iv e rs , Laic# M ich igan , and the Hennepin Canal o ffe r  
decided advantages In  the cheap tran sp o rta tio n  o f o re , 
c o a l, sand, stone, and s te a l, a l l  o f which are  im portant 
in  the M anufacture o f our machines* I l l in o is  is  p e rfe c tly  
lo ca ted  as the lo g ic a l in term ed iate  m anufacturing area be­
tween our raw m a te ria ls  and fin ish e d  products**
Because o f th is  d iffe re n ce  between ra te s  on farm  m achinery and 
raw m a te ria ls , th e  farm  implement In d u stry  tran sp o rts these m ateria l®  
out in to  the faiw iln£  sectio n s o f the country and co n stru cts farm  im­
plem ents In  the cen te r o f tha m arketing a re a , the In te rn a tio n a l 
H arvester Company operates a p la n t in  Canton; the la rg e  Peers *  Com­
pany p lan t Is  lo ca ted  in  M oline j o th er im pl foment m anufacturers here  
lo ca ted  in  Peo ria *
m s In te rlo c k in g  Fence Company is  lo ca ted  in  Morton in  the cen­
te r  o f the farm ing land  o f Il l in o is *  I t  is  more p ro fita b le  fo r  th is  
oomoany to  pay fre ig h t on raw m a te ria ls  to  th is  s tra te g ic  d is tr ib u ­
tin g  p o in t in  the m arket reg ion  and m anufacture thf* fence a t H orton.
Hoopeston Is  one o f the most Im portant cann ln r cen ters in  east­
ern I l l in o is .  Because o f th e ir  b u lk ln ess , t in  cans move under a 
r e la t iv e ly  hl&h fre ig h t r a te . One o f the fa c to rs  which encouraged 
the American Can Company to  e s ta b lish  a p la n t in  Hoopeston— a t the  
m arket fo r  the nroduct— was probably th a t the ra te  on m etals used In  
the production o f t in  cane is  low er than the ra te  on fin ish e d  cans* 
fre ig h t ra te s  on s te e l f*rrln  b in s exceed the ra te  on raw s te e l * 
Fo r th is  reason the B u tle r M anufacturing Company, m anufacturer o f 
s te e l p ra ln  b in s , lo ca ted  In  Galesburg because th is  was su b sta n tia l­
l y  in  the cen te r o f the com  area ^ le re  s te e l g ra in  b in s were to  be 
used*
%In  search ing fo r a lo c a tio n , a m alleab le  castin g s oomp»ny sought 
f i r s t  fo r  a good d istrib u tin g * p o in t from which Iro n  ca s tin g s , sproc­
k e t ch a in , a te* could be d issem inated ra th e r than fo r  a c o lle c tin g  
p o in t where raw m a te ria ls  could be assembled* The ram son: re t  as on 
fin ish e d  product again  h ig her than ra te s  on raw m a te ria l, hence 
fre ig h t co st on d is tr ib u tin g  the fin ish e d  a r t ic le s  w arranted more 
con sid eration  than cost on tran sp o rtin g  raw  m ate ria ls*  Peo ria  was 
chosen by the Peo ria  fclalleab le C astings Company because I t  appeared 
to  have acre  advantages fo r serv in g  tbe surrounding country*
the preced ing examples have in d ica ted  th a t I f  fre ig h t ra te s  on 
fin ish e d  product a re  h ig her than ra te s  on raw m a te ria l, and i f  the 
d iffe re n ce  is  not o ffs e t by le ss  o f weight In  the m anufacturing pro­
cess, an in d u stry  tends to  lo c a te  near m arket areas*
I f  an In d u stry  does not fe e l th a t th e re  is  enough d iffe re n ce  
between these two ra te  le v e ls  I t  may lo c a te  near the so w e e  o f raw  
m ate ria ls  (even i f  th ere  Is  no lo s s  o f w eigh t) fo r  the sake o f e lim i­
n atin g  fre ig h t on these goods and o f saving in  cost o f d is tr ib u tin g  
the fin ish e d  p roduct. Th is is  e s p e c ia lly  tru e i f  the market is  not 
re s tr ic te d  to  one v ic in it y  o r reg ion— I f  the m arket is  re s tr ic te d  thus 
In d u stry  w ill tend to  s e tt le  somewhere along the connecting lin e  be­
tween the raw m a te ria ls  and the m arket* In  o th er *o rd s, i f  the flo w  
o f m a te ria ls  Is  more o r le a s  confined  in  one d ire c tio n  between source 
— through m anufacturing p la n t— and on to f in a l d e stin a tio n  {a s  the 
flo w  o f Iro n , s te e l, e tc* through farm  implement p lan ts  and on out to  
the farm  reg io n ) the p lan t u su a lly  lo ca te s  along th is  lin e  o f d i­
re c tio n *  However, i f  the m arket is  not a re s tr ic te d  reg ion  and I f  
the fin ish e d  a r t ic le s  * re  shipped in  a l l  d ire c tio n s , the in d u stry
/
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tends to locate at th© raw m aterials. there would be no point In 
shipping material froa point A to point 8 to be processed and dis­
tributed in a l l  directions because some o f  the finished a rtic le s  
would be shipped right back to A . Unless A i s  too far removed as a 
center o f  d istribu tion , i t  would be better to process the materiel 
et A and distribute froa A and thus eliminate freight on raw com­
m odities.
Proximity to the raw material was In th is  manner the control­
lin g  factor In the location o f  OalesProducts in Galesburg. This 
company manufactures refrigeration equipment; the company that sup­
plied their cabinets located In Galesburg, so to eliminate fre irh t  
on this raw m aterial, Hales Products located their plant d irectly  
across the street froa the cabinet-producing concern.
when the American Klckeloid Company located at Peru i t s  business 
depended to a fre a t  extent on tine base m aterials; two o f the lrr re st  
zinc ro llin g  m ills  in the country ere in Peru, and th is company lo ­
cated also at Peru to eliminate freight charges on the sine material 
which i t  used. For a sim ilar reason the I l l in o is  E lectric Porcelain 
Company mss established at M&cocab, near d a y  deposits, to reduce 
freight on clay to a minimum.
The Chicago Bridge A Iron Coiapany, fabricators o f  o i l  storage 
tanks, elevated steel tanks, standpipes, stee l stacks, and other 
steel plate **ork located In Chicago so as to be near the steel ro l­
lin g  m ills  and eliminate freight on raw s te e l .
I t  any be said that i f  raw materials are a weight-losing  
proposition an Industry tends to locate near them; I f  the rate on 
finished products exceeds that on raw materials and industry w ill be
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drawn toward the market; the d esired  p o in t ia  alw ays where the to ta l 
cost o f fre ig h t on raw s a te r i& l p lu s fre ig h t on d is tr ib u tin g  the  
fin ish e d  product is  the le a n t.
<B) Hates on Fuel
A v a ila b ilit y  o f fu e l is  a moot im portant fa c to r In  the lo ca tio n  
o f many in d u s trie s . Fu e l ia  an extreme example o f a weif?ht-loalng* 
raw m te r lf t l sine© i t  does not en te r In to  the w eight o f the fin is h e d  
p roduct. I f  the fu e l requirem ents o f an in d u stry  are  em ail th is  
in flu en ce  way not be ve ry  stro ng , but in d u s trie s  which req u ire  la rg e  
q u a n titie s  o f fu e l w ill be s tro n g ly  a ttra c te d  to m source o f pow tr.
the in flu e n ce  o f source o f fu e l In  lo c a tin g  an in d u stry  Is  i l ­
lu s tra te d  by the lo ca tio n  o f a p lan t o f the American Z in c , Lead and 
S s e ltin g  Company a t H ills b o ro . The p r in c ip a l reason fo r  the lo ­
ca tio n  o f th is  p la n t m s the supply o f co a l around H ills b o ro . Froa  
th ree and one-half to  f iv e  tons o f co a l are  req u ired  to  sm elt one 
ton o f s in e  ore* The d iffe re n ce  between fre ig h t charges on f iv e  
tons o f co a l and one ton o f s in e  o re was tha d ecid ing  fa c to r In  lo ­
ca tin g  th is  p la n t a t H ills b o ro , s in ce  i t  Is  cheaper to  move s in e  ore  
from the Jo p lin  d is t r ic t  in  M issou ri to  H illsb o ro  than to  »ove f iv e  
tin e s  as rauch co a l to  th# ore o r to  an in term ed iate  p o in t. The ore  
was ssoved to  H illsb o ro  coa l because th is  lo c a lit y  is  In  the lin e  o f 
d ire c tio n  between source o f ore and consuming m arkets to  the north ­
east .
For the same reason th«? M atthleaaen & He&elar S ine Company
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lo ca ted  a t Im S a lle , a t the o lo seet mmmrotml coa l deposit to  the 
sine mines o f northw estern I l l in o is  and southwestern W lsconsln* the 
H<Hr Je rs e y  Z inc Company1# p la n t a t £#ru# can be p a r t ia lly  accounted 
fo r  In  th i#  manner*
P o in ts  iriwre both fu e l ana rew Material# are  found coexistent 
are ve ry  favo rab le  e l tee  bacsuse freight on thane teo I t  erne are  e&s&~ 
nr te d . The stain reason fo r the lo ca tio n  o f the P© etoi*-3prinf*fleld  
ir lc k  Coamany a t Springfield nee the suitable shale and coe l depos­
it s  *1 round Springfield, hence freight on these Is reduced to the 
miniiayjtu In  a l l  c la y  produets business the freight item is Im portant 
because o f the weight o f th# material. fh# Alton B rlo k  Coes? any mwmng 
up in A lton  on account o f the svsllablllty of raw materiel end fu e l.
In  some In stan ces rate# on raw materials, o r on fu e l, o r on 
fin ish e d  products work s in g ly  in  lo ca tin g  a p lan t* But u su a lly  the  
combined e ffe c t# o f these th ree  fa c to rs  as concom itants determ ine the  
lo c a tio n  o f in d u s trie s*  The S tre r to r  B ric k  Company*® lo ca tio n  in  
Strem .tor is  exp lained  by th# combined effect o f these th ree  ra te  
fo rce s : S tre a to r was chosen becsuse o f erood q u a lity  shale in  the 
v ic in it y  (fre ig h t on th is  is  *«e ro *; also 18/ o f the weight is  lo s t  
in  p ro cess in g ), co a l is  a v a ila b le  lo c a lly  (no fre ig h t on fu e l) ,  m d  
S tre a to r is  the c lo se s t to  the la rg e  Chicago market o f any o th er de­
p o s it o f equal q u a lity  fihsle (minimum fre ig h t ra te s  to  market re su lti*  
th e re  are  o th e r sh a le  deposits in  I l l in o is ,  but none en joy ss low  a 
ra te  to  Chicago as does S tre a to r . the ra te s  to OhlM&m from th ree
im portant b ric k  cen te rs a re :
fltrea te#  #1.80 per ton 
P a n v ille  1*95 *
S p rin g fie ld  2*15 * ( 39)
SB le t t e r  fro© S tre a to r B ric k  Company, A p r il ? ,  1941
m
S tre a to rf s d e c lin e  as a co a l producing p o in t has not handicapped th is  
lo c a tio n  r e la t iv e ly  because o n ly  fro »  350-460 pounds o f oosl a ra  used 
In  the production o f one ton o f b r ic k , 00 i t  ia  cheaper to  haul co a l 
to  the shale* the low est p o ss ib le  com bination o f fre ig h t ra te  
charges on fu e l, rsw  a ^ te r ia ls , and on fin ish e d  product to the Chi­
cago market aeterafcned the lo ca tio n  o f the H trea to r B r ic k  Coapeny*
The concen tration  o f tha iro n  and s te e l In d u stry  around the  
southern t ip  o f Lake M ichigan is  a lso  to  be exp lained  on th is  ve ry  
p r in c ip le . Low w ater ra te s  on iro n  ore fro a  iH ilu th  ($1*62 par ton 
as compared to  the a ll- r ^ il ra te  o f 13*42 per ton ) , low  w ater r* te s  
on co a l and coke froc* the eastern  coal-sh ipp ing  p o in ts on Lake S r ie ,  
and low  w ater ra te s  on lim estone frost the M ichigan s id e  o f the Lake, 
are a l l  made a v a ila b le  to the Chicago area by Lake M ich igan , the  
p en etra tio n  o f th is  la k e  in to  the h ea rt o f a broad s t eel-con mm ing  
reg ion  a t a p o in t fro a  which s te e l cosm odities o#m be e a s ily  d is ­
trib u te d  has provided fc r  Chicago a ve ry  low  coab ination  o f fre ig h t  
charges on raw  m a te ria ls , fu e l, and fin ish e d  p roduct.
jThe O ran lte  C ity  B te e l Company#s p la n t a t G ran ite  C ity  was 
erected  because o f advantageous fre ig h t ra te s *  Hates fro a  the I l l i ­
n o is co a l f ie ld s  were 50 cen ts low er per ton to  G ran ite  C ity  than to  
S t* Lo u is ; the ra te  on iro n  ore is  $2*90 per ton from the ore ranges 
in  M ich igan. Had th is  ooapany lo ca ted  In lan d  a t the source o f c o a l,
the ra te  on o re would have been 16*20 per ton ; ra te s  to  East 3t * Lo u is
40are depressed because o f w ater com petition  on the M is s is s ip p i H iv e r. 
The low est com bination o f fre ig h t charges on o re and co a l *as to  be 
had a t G ran ite  C ity  fo r  a s te e l a l l l  se rv in g  th is  sectio n  o f the  
S ta te *
40 correspondence w ith  G ran ite  C ity  B te e l Company, G ran ite  C ity , 111*
so
& f in a l illu s t r a t io n  o f how ra te a  on fu e l, m a te ria l, and produet 
determ ined the lo c a tio n  o f an in d u stry  1® found In  the estab lishm ent 
o f tha Thatcher M anufacturing Company a t S tre a to r*  Thin company 
m anufactures g la ss  b o ttle s  and fo rm erly served the mid-west from a 
plaint in  JCene, Pennsylvan ia* Here ra te s  were h lph not o n ly on bottles 
to the western m arkets but were a lso  high on raw  m a te ria ls . X t was 
thought ad visab le  to  move the fa c to ry  to  the mid-west a t a p o in t 
i#*ere sand and o o sl were a v a ila b le  near the consuming m arkets o f 
Chi care and M ilwaukee* Sand deposits were a t O ttaw a, and coa l m s  
a t S tre e te r*  In  m anufacturing a ton o f g la ss  *582 tons o f sand and 
*694 tons o f ooal a re  req u ired ; these ere  alm ost equal p ro p o rtio n s, 
and sin ce  the ra te  to Chicago from each town was the same the cho ice  
between the two d id  not depend on fre ig h t ra te s *  a tre a to r m s 
chosen because the Chamber o f Commerce donated lend fo r  a fa c to ry  
s ite *  But fre ig h t ra te s  were the cause o f th is  company* e lo ca tio n  
In  th is  general area—  ^ here fre ig h t charges on sand and co a l would be 
reduced to a minimum and where ra te s  on g la ss  b o ttle s  would be le s s  
to  the m arkets* From the E a s t, b o ttle s  moved to  Chicago and M il­
waukee under a ra te  o f 38 cen ts per 100 pounds; from S tre a to r to  
Chicago the ra te  is  15 cen ts , and to M ilwaukee 21 cents*
(C ) The F re ig h t Hate S tru c tu re
•The p e c u lia r it ie s  o f the f r e lr h t  ra te  s tru c tu re  exert a pro­
found In flu en ce  on the lo ca tio n  o f In d u stry** Towns possessing
r e la t iv e ly  low er ra te s  than eurroundin#r p o in ts are  eno ura*red to
41 lo c k lin , P .F .2 Gp* C it* , page 122
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develop wore vigorously. Chicago*« location at the focus o f a r a il­
road net apreaditif: over th# entire country g ives  i t  more direct 
connection with surrounding polnta in a l l  directions than is  enjoyed
4 ,
by any other city* Industries were, therefore, attracted to Chicago 
because o f this service and also because a shorter freight haul was 
necessitated in distributing commodities* A location outside o f  
Chicago would often require shipping into Chief^o to make connections*
In the early days before regulation o f ra il ra tes , rates were 
often determined by competition between the roads for freight* The 
large number of railroads serving CttSeege in ten sified  this compe­
t it io n ; freight rates froa Chicago being made upon a competitive 
basis gave Chicago producers the opportunity to market their roods 
throughout the country a t very attractive rates* today the regu­
lation  o f rates and their construction on a sore sc ie n tific  basis  
has removed somewhat this advantage, although Chicago*s location on 
so many railroads s t i l l  gives i t  ideal distributing service.
Locations on navigable waterways often enjoy depressed rates
because o f water competition with ra ilro ad s. The Peru Wheel Company
was probably encouraged to locate at Peru by lew available water
ra te s . A ll the stee l companies at Chicago, as has been mentioned,
benefit from a rate structure in which Lake Michigan has provided
lew meter ra tes . But the heavy industries are not the only ones that
avail themselves o f  Chicago*s position* the Sherwin-Williams paint
company located a plant at Chicago because •it has centralisation
into the West, £aet, and South, and to a great many points i t  has
water fa c i l i t ie s  that are quite essential in transportation cost*
I t  was therefore chosen by virtue o f the transportation co sts . 11 ^
42 fe t te r  from Sherw in-W illiam s Company, hprll 22, 1041
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One reason fo r  P e o r ia 's  fa vo rab le  lo ca tio n  in  tbe se rv ic e  o f c a r r ie rs  
on th# I l l in o is  H ive r* Coaaierei&l So lven t#  saove b lackstrap  m olasses 
from Sew O rleans to  Je o r ia  on a tra in lo a d  ra te  o f 15 cents per 100 
pounds which the I l l in o is  C en tra l R a ilro ad  quoted to  »ee t w ater com­
p e tit io n ; the re g u la r ra ilro a d  wnte mm 31 cen ts* The Peo ria  
Cordage Go« any iraporta s is a l and heap through New O rleans a t a 
ra te  o f 34 cen ts p er 100 pounds on bargee; th# r a i l  ra t#  is  43 ce n ts .
S te r lin g  has developed in to  a notab le sanu fnctu rin^  cen te r o f 
hardware and o th er s te e l a r t ic le s . One reason fo r  th is  is  th a t 
S te r lin g  has be^m e a * basing p o in t* in  the stru c tu re  o f ra te s  on 
hardware* A b ra in#  p o in t is  a p o in t on which fre ig h t ra te s  to the 
surrounding towns are  baaed; th a t is ,  a ra te  to  a town twenty m iles  
fro a  a basing p o in t is  the mm o f the ra te  to the basing p o in t (B ) 
p lu s the ra te  fro a  basin# p o in t to  the town (0 ), reg ard less o f the 
d ire c tio n  o f the town fro a  the basing p o in t* S te r lin g 's  p o s itio n  as 
a basing p o in t is  advantageous.
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( t a r t *  P o in t) ( r ir u r .  l 3)
The lo ca tio n  o f the David B rad ley  M anufacturing Works a t Brad­
le y  is  p a r t ia lly  exp lained  by the fre ig h t ra te  s tru c tu re . Many in ­
d u s trie s  have moved from Chicago to B rad ley  and Kankakee in  o rd er to  
secure low er re n ts  and rsore s a tis fa c to ry  lab o r co n d itio n s* they are  
ab le  to  do th is  because in  the fra ip h t ra te  s tru c tu re  these two 
p o in ts a re  on ly s lig h t ly  le s s  fa vo rab ly  s itu a te d  than Chicago; in
fa c t , Kankakee and B rad ley en joy a fre ig h t ra te  from eastern  and 
western po in t®  which la  em tal to  the ra te  a p p lica b le  In  Chicago, and 
a va ry  favo rab le  ra te  e x is ts  between dhlca^o and B rad ley*
C airo  occup ies a fa vo rab le  p o s itio n  in  the fre ig h t ra te  atrue-  
tu re  because i t  ia  a rate-b reak ing  p o in t* the Ohio R iv e r  la  the  
breaking  p o in t fo r  ra te s  on shipm ents between O f f ic ia l and Southern 
p o in ts ; the M is s is s ip p i H ive r here la  the breaking lin e  o f ra te s  on 
shipm ent* between western T e rr ito ry  end p o in ts  to the east* The 
op eration  o f a b reaking  p o in t is  illu s tr a te d  in  the fo llo w in g  d ia ­
grams
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( F ig u re  14)
The throuf*h ra te  between two p o in ts is  alw ays low er than any 
com bination o f ra te s  in vo lv in g  an in term ed iate  p o in t* The ra te  on 
g ra in  fro®  Hast S t .  X-ouis to  C^iicago is  15  cen ts; the ra te  fro a  Enet 
S t*  Lo u is to  Champaign is  12  cen ts , the ra te  from Ohrnmmtm to  Chi** 
cago is  a lso  IE  cen ts; the com bination o f these two lo c a l ra te s  is  
24 cen ts , n o tice a b ly  h it te r  than the through ra te  o f 15 cen ts . But 
In  fre ig h t Movements between p o in ts In  d iffe re n t c la s s if ic a t io n  
te r r ito r ie s , u n less the t r a f f ic  is  heavy enough to  aomnmnd a throuf^h 
ra te  between the two p o in ts , the t r a f f ic  must n e c e ssa rily  isove on a
ra te  which Is  s com bination o f the ra te  from o rig in a tin g  p o in t to 
the boundary lin e  between the te r r ito r ie s  and the ra ta  fro®  th is  d i­
v id in g  lin e  to the d e s tin a tio n . In  fip u re  14 *wn* rep resen ts the 
M iss is s ip p i o r the Ohio r iv e rs  which &re the ra te  b reak in r lin e s  be- 
tween te r r ito r ie s  on e ith e r side* In  the movement o f one oonmodlty 
between A and G the ra te  is  the sum o f vm te  Ax p lu s ra te  xCf un less  
the movement is  volum inous and constant enourh to  m erit e through 
commodity re te . I f  «n in d u stry  lo ca ted  a t B p a rtic ip a te d  In  the 
movement o f t r a f f ic  between A end 0 , the to ta l ra te  c h e r ts  would be 
h ig h e r, to  illu s t r a t e : raw m a te ria l moving from A to  8 mirtht be 
charged a r* te  o f 20 cen ts p er hundred pounds; the fin ish e d  product 
from B to 0 would be charged a com bination c f  re te  8x which we w ill 
assume to be 24 cen ts p lus re t*  xC which m ight be 30 cen ts* th e  
to ta l fre ig h t charges on th is  movement which the In d u stry  s t 9 would 
bear is  74 cen ts (20 cents p lu s 24 cen ts p lu s 30 ce n ts )*  Another 
in d u stry  s t  *x* could p a rtic ip a te  in  th is  some fre ig h t movement a t 
le s s  f r e lrh t  expense because i t  Is  lo ca ted  a t the re te  b reak in f lin e ,  
the re ts  on raw  m a te ria l from A to *x* m irht be 24 cen tra the fin ish - , 
ed product from *x* to  0 m ight be 30 cen ts , f'lv ln ^  a to  t e l o f 54 c^nte* 
Barring would s im ila r ly  occur on shipment In  the o th er d ire c tio n :
raw m a te ria l 0 to  x 20/ r??w m a te ria l, C to  x 20^
* * x to 0 Wg fin ish e d  a r t ic le .  a-A 37^
fin ish e d  a r t ic le  B-A 50£ 57?
" W
{In  these h yp o th e tica l ra te s , raw m a te ria ls  are  
t*ken to  move under a re t a tw o-th ird s o f the  
ra t#  on fin ish e d  products)
In  shipments going: e ith e r d ire c tio n , a p lan t lo ca ted  a t the
ra te  breaking p o in t Is  more advantageously lo ca ted  than p lan t#  not
on a ra te  breaking lin e . An exception p re v a ils  where tra n s it
p riv ile g e s  are  allow ed  (to  be d iscussed  In te r ) o r t^tere through r r te e  
ere  quoted. One o f Chinese*e m&ny advantages is  th a t I t  Is  lo ca ted  
0*1 the boundary lin e  between O f f ic ia l mid W estern te r r ito r ie s *  
a The cottonseed o i l  in d u s trie s  In  C a iro  o r lfr in a lly  lo ca ted  th ere  
p r in c ip a lly  due to  favo rab le  fre ig h t re te e  re s u ltin g  from C a iro 1® 
p o s itio n  as a ra te  b reaking p o in t, the com bination o f re  tee  me.de a t  
C airo  on re *  m ater led: from the South and on o i l  isovln f beyond re s u lt­
ed in  lo v e r charges than would re c u lt a t any o th er p o in t a lo n r the 
lin e  o f lavem ent* W ater tran sp o rta tio n  w ith  low er-then-r® 11 ra te s  le  
a lso  an eseet*
The con cen tretin n  o f lu & b e rin f in d u s trie s  on th© I l l in o is  *ld e
o f the Ohio H ire r e»n be p a r t ia lly  exp lained  by favo rab le  fr^ irrh ti '
rs te s *  Such companies as the Eo b arte-L ig p e tt Goapany In  M e tro p o lis , 
san u frctu re re  o f boxen, c ra te * , end o th er isooden a r t ic le s , lo ca ted  
p rim a rily  because o f a c c e s s ib ility  to  a supply o f lo g s which were 
flo a te d  in  r a f ts  down the r lv r r s  fro a  the Tennessee, Cumberland, end 
Ohio r ir e r  r a i l  eye* % t  a secondary fa c to r In  th e ir  lo ca tio n  and 
development wae tha favo rab le  ra ilro a d  f a c i l i t ie s  and lu sh e r ra te s  
^hlch were quoted* F ir s t  o f a l l ,  the Ohio H ire r Is  the d iv id in g  lin e  
between •outhern mn$ O f f ic ia l t e r r it o r ie s , hence a savlngr in  ra te e  
re  s u ite . Second ly, lumber re  tee east o f th e  X llln o le - in d isn a  lin e  
hare n erer bean' mm favo rab le  as ra te e  west o f th is  lin e ,  and so the 
in d u stry  nr*turf* 11 y sprang1 up and dare!oped fa s te r  In  I l l in o is .
Quincy occup ies a fsvo rn b le  p o s itio n  In  the f r e i^ t  ra te  stru c ­
tu re  because i t ,  to o , le  a basing  p o in t* A lso by It e  lo ca tio n  In  
the western p a rt o f I l l in o is  i t  en joys low  ra te e  on shipm ents throuf^s 
i t  from the east to the west* Th is is  because ra te s  ere low er In
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.9 9 , to ta l 2 .87
1 .1 3 , » 2 .91
1 .2 1 , * 2.S&S
1 .1 3 , * 2 .97
1 .2 2 , • 5.00
1 .4 3 , * 5 .10
O ffic ia l Territory than in Western, and rjulney enjoys n longer haul 
under re tee o f the lower c la ssifica tio n  then do othar point® in the 
State to the east* For instance, the rate* on f ir s t  class commodi­
t ie s  froa Hew York City to Kansas City through s number o f  Inter­
mediate I l l in o is  c it ie s  i s  shown below:45
Hew York~;uincy 11.88 nuinoy -Kan
* -Sprin gfield  1 .78  3prlnf*fiel&-
* -Decatur 1 .74  Decatur -
* —S t . Louis 1 .84  S t . Louis -
* -Peoria 1 .78  Peoria
* -Chlcafto 1 .67  Chicago -
The Quincy Soybean Products Company in Quincy enjoys a d istin ct  
advantage In freight rates since Quincy Is  the ra te  breaking point 
on shipments between east and west and also because iuincy is  favored 
with a rate o f l&f* o f  f i r s t  class on soybean seal moving to the west, 
whereas interior I l l in o is  m ills  mist pay 20% o f  f i r s t  class rates on 
sim ilar shipments.
fhe location o f  the American Zinc, Lead and Smelting Company at  
Hillsboro was encouraged by a freight rate structure In which sine 
ore shipped from the Joplin d is tr ic t  in Missouri was charged a rate  
o f 13.40 per ton to both East S t . Louis and H illsboro; but at East 
S t. Louis freight would h&ve also been required on coal* However, 
there was coal available at H illsboro, and tha ore could be shipped 
on to Hillaboro at the same rata o f  13.40 as was charged to Hast S t. 
Louis. In Hillsboro th is company pays a switching charge o f 14 cents 
per ton on co a l, but the rata on coal from Hillsboro to Hast S t .
Louis is  88$ cents per ton, hence a saving of 74§ cents per ton of  
coal re puI ts  from this location .
Freight rate structure 1b not a permanently stable entity but is  
T O T e t t e r  from the Qttincy Freight Bureau, March 27, 1941
m
su b ject to change * Form erly the s tru c tu re  on s te e l ratespwne a queer 
set-up In  which s te e l so ld  anyishere In  the country m e so ld  on the 
* f Ittsb u r^ h  p lu s41 b a s is , which meant th a t to the base p ric e  o f s te e l 
a t P ittsb u rg h  was added the fre lp h t fro a  P ittsb u rg h  to  the destination  
th is  ru s was the amount charged reg ard less o f the fa c t th a t the s te e l 
m iffct hare been shipped from Chicago and not from JP ittsb u rfth . About
1924 *P ittsb u r^ h  p lu s11 b as is  was abo lished  by the co u rts and seve ra l 
o th er basing p o in ts were e stab lish ed  In  ad d itio n  to  P ittsb u rg h * Mow 
every su b s ta n tia l s te e l producing p o in t Is  a basing p o in t fo r s te e l, 
^his is  Ju s t one example o f bow ra te  s tru c tu re  can be profoundly 
a lte re d ,
The l i f e  o f the stove m anufacturing in d u stry  in  B e lle v ille ,
Hock Is la n d , and o th e r I l l in o is  p o in ts Is  threatened by a recen t 
change In  the s tru c tu re  o f rrte n  on stoves from the Southern s ta te s . 
Form erly ra te s  on stoves and o th er ca s t iro n  products fro a  B e lle v ille  
were abnorm ally low  compared to  r r te s  on s im ila r commodities from the 
.south; th is  s tru c tu re  was considered perm issable because the southern  
m anufacturers had aa advantage In  low er la b o r co sts* But the south­
ern sh ippers strugg led  to have the d iffe re n ce  between the two re t*  
le v e ls  d im in ished , B e lle v ille  foundry men fought v ig o ro u s ly  the 
e ffo r ts  o f even the governors o f raven southern s ta te s  to ob ta in  re ­
ductions in  the southern fre ig h t ra te . I t  was feared  th a t I f  the  
In te rs ta te  Commerce Commission allow ed  the r r te  red u ctio n , the B e lle ­
v i l le  found ries would be fo rced  to  d o s e , R ecen tly  th is  reduction  
was made, due to tha e ffo rts  o f these southern m anufacturers and 
p o lit ic a l o rg an iza tio n s, so th a t now I l l in o is  found ries are  a t a d ie-  
ad va n t^ e ; to  Illu * tr* to - th e  carload  ra te  on stoves to  D uluth,
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U inneso ta, 1b 67 cen ts from B e lle v ille  and o n ly  0 cen ts h ig her (73 
cen ts ) from Birm ingham , Alebama, which is  hundreds o f m iles fa rth e r  
from Duluth than ie  B e lle v il le .  Otove m anufacturer* in  Rook Is la n d  
as m il mm B e lle v ille  have po inted  to th ie  re c e n tly  ap p lied  handicap.
The development o f intercom  s ta l w ater tran sp o rt# tio n  between 
the A tla n tic  and I a c lf ic  scaboards v ia  the Panama Cenal has in s ta l­
le d  between the two reg ions a le v e l o f rmtmm so fa r  beneath the r a i l  
ra te  le v e l th a t in d u s trie s  lo ca ted  in  the In te r io r  o f the country 
ere seve re ly  handicapped* M anufacturers on the A tla n tic  Coast can 
ship  through the Panama Canal to  the P a c if ic  Coast a t an ap p rec iab ly  
low er ra te  than ie  charged by the ra ilro a d ®  from Chlopf^o to the  
P a c if ic  Coast* Thus the e n tire  mid-west su ffe rs  because I t  cannot 
compete la  the co a s ts i m arkets, e s p e c ia lly  those in  the fnr west* 
Between 1035 and 1937 the number o f p lan ts in  the Chicago In d u s tr ia l 
area dropped fro ®  0,302 to 9,019, a lo ss  o f 233; durlnp the same 
p eriod  Boston in creased  it s  count by 239, hon &ngeles by 143, and 
San Fran cisco  added 1 2 B * ^ 1 1 - ra il shipm ents o f iro n  and s te e l fro®  
the aid-w est to the P a c if ic  Coast during the months o f Ju n e , Ju ly ,  
and Aurust d eclined  fro®  32,400 tons In  1900 to 5,030 tons in  1923*
A  m anufacturer o f p ipe and p ipe f it t in g s  op eratin g  p lan t®  in  Chicago 
and B rid g ep o rt, C onnecticut shipped a l l  o f i t s  P a c if ic  Coast tonnage 
by r a i l  from Chicago in  1920, but in  1923 o n ly  28 per cen t was being  
shipped fro ®  Chicago (and most o f th is  was moving v ia  the M is s is s ip p i 
R iv e r and ^ u lf o f M ex ico ), the rem ainder going from  Brid gep ort* A
m anufacturer o f emraunitlon and powder fit E a st A lton  moved to  8 aw
44Kmveit, C onnecticut for the same reason . In d u s trie s  In  the mid-west
44 s ta tis tic * *  on e ffe c t o f Janetta Canal on in te r io r  business* nnd 
tran sp o rta tio n  t^.ken from  le t t e r  by Samuel J .  WmttrXek mnd
t id e  by same to  C layton Mark 4 Company, Svenston
m
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have su ffe red  because o f th is  rearran^-ament o f tran sco n tin en ta l ra te  
p tra e tu ra ,
•he In te r io r  o f the country 1b handicapped because the ra ilro a d s  
are  prevented by the In te rs ta te  Commerce Consuls* ion from quoting  
r r te s  to »eet th is  com petition through the banana C anal*
*The p rin c ip a l reason fo r  th is  Is  th a t the g rea t in te r io r  
o f the country ha a been denied an adjustm ent o f ra te s  which 
enables I t  to  d is tr ib u te  It s  products in  a l l  p a rts  o f the coun­
t r y  1** eom pctltion  w ith  the w ater rou tes along the seaboard 
and through the tmmmm Canal* The ra ilro a d s  are  p ro h ib ited  
by law  fro a  doing what Is  necessary to develop the commerce 
and in d u stry  o f the M iddle West to  it s  fu lle s t  extent*
*The ra te s  accessary to  meet w ater co ap e tltlo n  g e n e ra lly  
m e t be so low  th * t t&e ra ilro a d s  cannot a ffo rd  to  app ly 
th e* a t In term ed iate  p o in ts , where they are  not necessary 
because midh competition does not e x is t*  The ra ilro a d #  
must th e re fo re  be perm itted  to  make lo ^ e r ra te s  fo r  the 
longer haul than fo r the sh o rte r haul i f  they a re  to  suc­
c e s s fu lly  meet w ater co m p etitio n ," (45 )
Mot o n ly  the heavy in d u s trie s  but a lso  o th er companies in  the  
mid-west s u ffe r from th is  ra te  s tru c tu re . M iddle West canning com­
pan ies such as the Hoop as ton Canning Company hava d if f ic u lt y  com­
p etin g  in  e ith e r co a s ta l m arket; th a t is ,  a C a lifo rn ia  packer can 
ship  to iew  York cheaper than the Hoopeston canner, nor la  the Moopes- 
ton canner ab le  to  ship  to F lo rid a  as cheap ly as the Maine packers.
The fre ig h t ra te  s tru c tu re  can be favo rab le  in  the growth o f an 
In d u s try ; I t  oan a lso  prove a hand icap.
(P ) Hate ^ o lle la e  o f the K a ilro ad s
R a ilro ad s  a re  u su a lly  in te re s te d  In  encouraging the lo ca tio n  and 
development o f In d u s trie s  a lo n r th e ir  lin e s . Because o f th e ir  a b ilit y
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to ad ju s t ra te s  to  a cu rta in  extent they earn In flu en ce  the lo ca tio n  
o f in d u s trie s , The d iscu ssion  o f ra ilro a d  p o lic ie s  In  quoting fa vo r­
ab le  fre ig h t r* te s  can be d iv id ed  In to  a co n sid era tio n  o f (a ) favo r-  
ab le  ra te s  quoted to encourage the estab lishm ent o f an In d ustry* and 
(b ) favo rab le  ra te s  quoted a fte r  the In d u stry  1© a lread y  lo ca te d .
(a ) fa vo rab le  ra te s  which the ra ilro a d s  o ffe r  a new in d u stry  
are  o ften  termed "m ission ary ra te s * , these u su a lly  are  d iscontinued  
in  a few  years a f te r  the new company has gained momentum, A fa c to r  
in  the lo ca tio n  o f the Northw estern S te e l 9t  ^ ir e  Company a t s te r lin g  
was th e  ve ry  low  concessions which the ra ilro a d s  made in  ra te s  ap p ly­
ing  on both inbound and outbound t r a f f ic .  Hates o f 50 cents p er 
rro se  ton on s te e l bars from Chicago and 5-6 cen ts p er hundred pounds 
on fin ish e d  com m odities from S te r lin g  to  Chicago were quoted a t th a t 
tim e and were q u ite  a b it  below the re g u la r ra te  le v e l,
the Bathbone Sard Company In  Aurora* I l l in o is  rece ived  the bene­
f i t  o f a ra te  from Aurorr to  Chi©af»o on stove and stove castin g s o f  
2 t cen ts p er 100 pounds,
the Ghieago, Bu rlin g to n  and Q uincy K* ilro e d  published m issionary  
ra te s  to  stim u la te  the jprowth o f the Xe*wmee B o ile r  C orporation in  
it s  in fa n cy . O r ig in a lly  the m issionary ra te  was as low  as f iv e  o r 
s ix  cen ts p er hundred pounds on b o ile rs  and tanks in  carlo ad  lo ts  
from Kewanee to Chicago» S in ce  then the ra te  has been ra ised  to  H i#  
14|f snd now 16 cen ts; but i t  s t i l l  In  a sense can be c a lle d  a 
m issionary ra te  sin ce  the ra te  on s te e l p la te s  used in  the manufac­
tu re  o f b o ile rs  moves from Chicago to  Kewanee on a ra te  o f 16 cents 
p er hundred pounds. Th is means th a t the company en joys on the fin is h ­
ed product a ra te  which is  on e x a c tly  th e mmm b a s is  as the r r te  on 
the raw  m a te ria l brought in to  Kewanee. "There la  no doubt th a t these
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ra te#  published  to  develop th is  company In  th# e a r ly  day# made a
46g reat co n trib u tio n  to  it#  success and rro w th .*
(b ) R a ilro ad #  o ften  make adjustm ent# in  ra te#  to  fa vo r Indu#- 
tr io #  vh lch  a lre e d y  ara  estab lish ed  on th e ir  lilt# #  and to  help  them 
sa « t com petition fro *  In d u strie #  in  o th er part#  o f tho country* 
k m anufacturer #ho fe e l#  he i#  e n tit le d  to a reduction  In  
fre ig h t ra te#  appear© befo re  the Bate  C la s s ific a t io n  Committee o f 
h is  te r r ito r y , and i f  he can convince i t  th a t a red uctIon  1# In  ord«* 
new ra te#  are  p rescrib e d . Caskets fo rm erly ^ere b ille d  a t 120> o f 
f i r s t  c la ss  ra te # ; by appearing b efo re the Committee in  Chicago, the  
Fro&re#s i^ n u fae tu rin g  Company o f A rthur succeeded in  b ring ing  about
# new c la s s if ic a t io n  o f casket# a t the le v e l o f f ir s t  e lse#  rste# *
An adjustm ent o f th is  so rt b en e fit#  casket maker# throughout the 
c la s s if ic a t io n  te r r ito r y .
The Burton-D lx ie Corporation In  €!&$#§*, a^ m ifsctu rers o f co tton
«***'
poods, fo rm erly paid  a ra te  o f $1*05 per hundred pound# on cotton  
from the South . By in flu en c in g  the ca rrie r** to  quote new r# te# , an 
adjustm ent o f from 11.05 to  45 cent# was msdo*
the T ylaa  Company, M anufacturer# o f m il board, f ib re  board, e ta  
in  & o n tlo e llo , #eoured an adjustm ent o f ra te#  *h ich  amounted to  the  
fo llo w in g  reduction#  on shipment# to  the## d estin a tio n # J Birm ing­
ham C l.53 to  11*26; Denver 12.33 to  11*92; C leveland  93 oentp to  77 
cen ts ; Mew York C ity  11.48 to $1*22.
The M u e lle r Company In  D ecatur secured a red uction  on bra## 
p ipe to the went coast on carlo ad  shipment# o f from 32*31 to #1*10* 
^he Kewanee R o lle r  Company obtained an adjustm ent on shipment# 
through the southwest (A rkansa#, Lo u is ian a , Oklahoma, and Texa#) to  
meet com petition of o th er b o ile r  m snufacturer#. the JCewanee company 
46 letter from the Kewanee Boiler Corporation, Kewanee
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produces s te e l b o ile rs  which fo rm erly bore a fre ig h t ra te  o f 45# o f 
f i r s t  c la s s ; th is  company Is  In  com petition w ith  m anufacturers o f 
cast iro n  b o ile rs  which ware rsneraed a ra te  o f o n ly 40$ of f i r s t  
c la s s . (The d iffe re n ce  m s sa id  to be Ju s t if ie d  because Iro n  b o ile rs  
can be shipped In  sectio n s and s te e l b o ile rs  must be shipped as^edbfed 
In  a rearrangem ent o f ra te s  to the southwestern te r r ito r ie s  the cast 
iro n  b o ile rs  were g iven  a new ra tin g  o f o n ly  35$ o f f i r s t  c la s s  w h ile  
tsteel b o ile rs  were le f t  on the o ld  b as is  o f 45;-• In  order to  meet 
th is  com petition and overcome th is  handicap, the t r a f f ic  manager o f 
the Xewanee S e lle r  Corporation persuaded the C la s s ific a tio n  Committee 
to re c la s s ify  s te e l b o ile rs ; he was su ccessfu l In  bringing? about an 
adjustm ent which now puts s te e l b o ile rs  on tbe same b a s is  w ith  cast 
iro n  b o ile rs , namely of f i r s t  c la s s ,
Regarding the im portance o f ra te  adjustm ents, a le t t e r  from  
Deere It Company bears th is  comment:
* In  the course o f tim e there  have been many adjustm ents 
•••some on a sm a lle r and some on a much la rg e r s c a le , but I t  
Is  up to us to  watch for u n ju st and d isc rim in a to ry  con­
d itio n s  as a ffe c t us and as compared w ith  our com petito rs, 
and whenever an adjustm ent is  necessary to meet com petition , 
we endeavor to  have suds adjustm ent made, T h is , c f  course* 
becomes necessary inhere both we m d our com petitors are  
a lread y  estab lish ed  and cond ition s a r is e  which n e ce ss ita te  
ra te  ad justm ents, ra th e r than to have c e rta in  f roods ship­
ped fro®  o th er p o in ts , o r where I t  would p o ss ib ly  mean the  
moving o f n fa c to ry  from one s ite  to another to  meet com­
p e t it iv e  co n d itio n s . However, in  the estab lishm ent o f a 
new fa c to ry  o r branch, ra te  co n d itio n s are  alw ays considered  
and as fre ig h t costs en te r In to  the success o f any b usiness, 
th is  m atter must be riv e n  ve ry  c a re fu l co n sid er tIo n .*  (40 !
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40* le t t e r  from Deere & Company, Kay 13, 1941
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It) T ra n s it P r iv ile g e *
A special type o f  ret© adjustment in the transit p r iv ile g e , 
which ptTBili the stopping o f  shipments at an intenaodiat© point for  
processing under the through rat© applying between the originating  
ana destination p oin ts. This privilege is  o f tremendous Importance
in  the lo ca tio n  o f g ra in  m ills  end s te e l fa b ric a tin g  p lan t* which 
are sca tte red  throuffaritt the S ta te  o f I l l in o is *
As has been po inted  o u t, the through r* te  between two p o in ts Is  
alw ays le s s  than the com bination o f ra te s  app lying  In to  and out o f 
an In term ed iate  p o in t on the lin e  o f shipm ent, fh ls  fa c t tiou ld , 
w r t  i t  not fo r tra n s it  p r iv ile g e s , fo rce  a l l  g ra in  m illin p  and 
s te e l fa b ric a tin g  p lan ts  to lo ca te  a t e ith e r the mure© o f raw ma­
t e r ia l,  the m arket, o r a t a r^t© -breaking p o in t between the two i f  
one e x is te d . To illu s t r a te *  a flo u r  a l l !  would e s ta b lish  i t s e lf  
a t a m ajor wheat c o lle c tin g  m arket and m ill the whe*t In to  flo u r a t 
th is  p o in t so th a t fre ig h t on wheat would be e lim inated ,and  In  
p la c in g  flo u r  a t the market the o n ly  fre ig h t necessary would be the  
fre ig h t on flour to the consuming p o in t. An a lte rn a tiv e  would be to  
lo c a te  a t the oonmmln^ market whwr* f r e ir h t  on flo u r  *?ould not b© 
necess**ry and o n ly  the fre ig h t on *#ie*t would have to  be p* Id  In  
order to  p lace  f lo u r  on the M arket, M ills  m lrht a lso  lo ca te  a t rst© » 
breakInr* point©  I f  the intent o r flo u r movement 'mvm based on a com­
b in a tio n  o f rrte©  app lying  through th is  rate-b reak ing  p o in t* At any 
r a te , m ills  would tend to develop o n ly in  the la rg e  c it ie s — rra In  
m arkets o r flo u r m arkets,
the tra n s it  p riv ileg es the I  ap p lie s  on the movement c f  g ra in  Is
known as • m lllln r- ln - trn n s lt*  * Under tM s  p r iv ile g e  g ra in  is  shipped 
fro®  a g ra in  m arket o r country s ta tio n  to a m illln ?* p o in t, prround 
In to  f lo u r  o r made In to  b r a k f is t  food and o th er ip*ain products* and 
ahipr ed to m arket s t the through re te  ap p licab le  fro®  the p o in t where 
the g ra in  shipment o rig in a ted  to  the f in a l d e stin a tio n  o f the f in is h ­
ed product* The savin?? In  fre if*h t costs ia  the d iffe re n ce  between 
the through ra te  and the to ta l o f the com bination o f ra te s  fro a  
o rig in a tin g  p o in t to  B illin g  p o in t, and fro ®  m illin g  p o in t to  des­
t in a tio n .
to  illu s t r a t e : the through ra te  on idhoat from Kansas C ity  to  
Chicm^o is  16 cen ts per hundred pounds* A f lo u r  m ille r  In  Chicago 
would th e re fo re  pay 16 cents on t£*eat fro a  which he makes flo u r  to  
s e ll on the Chicago m arket. The ra te  on ehaat to la s t  3t* Lou ie from  
Kansas C ity  Is  12 cen ts; the re ts  on f lo u r  fro a  Hast S t*  Lou is to 
Chicago Is  a lso  12 cen ts; hence an East S t . Lo u is m ille r  would pay
24 cen ts p er hundred pounds to  put f lo u r  on the Chicago m arket* Ob­
v io u s ly , an 8 cen t per hundred (about 4 cen ts per buahel) handicap  
would p ro h ib it com petition* Bu t under m illin & - in - trrn s1 1  the m ille r  
pays the fre ig h t on the inbound wheat a t e ra te  o f 12  cen ts , m ills  
the wher t  in to  f lo u r , and then on the outbound flo u r  to  Chicago he 
pays o n ly  the rem aining d iffe re n ce  between the through Kansas C ity *  
Chicago ra te  o f 16 cen ts and the Kansas C lty-^ 'ast n t* Lou is ra te  o f
12 cen ts which he has a lread y p a id ; in  o th e r words, he is  charged 
o n ly 4 cents p er hundred pounds fo r the flo u r  movement from East S t*  
Lou is to  Chicago* Thus he Is  enabled to  compete in  the Chicago mar­
ke t on e q u a lity  w ith  m ille rs  lo ca ted  in  Kansas C ity  o r Chioagm, both 
o f which pay a ra te  o f o n ly  16 ce n ts . F ig u re  15 Illu s t r a te s  the
m
o p era tio n  o f M lllin g - in ~ tra n s it in  th in  In stan ce
m
(F ig u re  15)
lo c a l ra te  Kansas C ity  to  “-act S t*  Lou is 12s'
lo c ^ l re  to  Hast S t , Lo u is to  Chloa^ro ..12^
com bination o f lo c a l ra te s  24?
lo c a l ra te  Kansas C ity  to K&st S t*  Lou is 12$ 
d iffe re n ce  between through ra te  and
Inbound ra te  C16^~12p0 4d
to ta l o f ra t*  charges tmder m llltng-ln-trm slt _  Jfi£
saving  o f » llH e fr~ In ~  tra n s it  (p e r 100 founds) 8^
The novasasnt o f com  fron  Pana to Chicago is  assessed m through 
ra te  o f 12 ca n ts . However* umch o f c e n tre ! Il lin o is *  com  is  © H ied  
In  D ecatu r, ffee ra te  fro i* Pana to  Decatur is  &•§ cen ts , from Decatur 
to  Ghlospo the ra te  is  12 ce n ts . W itfeout w illln g v in - tra n p it, com  
shipped fro it l ane to  t)eoatur to be milled and then ©hipped on to  th© 
Chlcsr© m arket woula be assessed a ra te  o f 20{t cen ts fo r  the e n tire  
movement as fmpftiNMI to  a to ta l fre ig h t ra te  o f o n ly  IS  cents on com  
shipped d ire c t fro ®  Tana and milled In Chicago. But m lllln r- ln -  
t r a n s it  perm its the com petition o f D ecatur s ill!*  In  the Chicago mar­
ket by a llo w in g  tM s  corn to  move from User tu r to  Chicago under a
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ra te  o f 3 j cen t8* re s u ltin g  In  a to ta l m t«  o f 12 cen ts per hundred 
pounds*
The lo ca tio n  o f g ra in  m il  a In  sm all towns throughout I l l in o is  
la  due alm ost e n t ir e ly  to th is  m lllln g - ln - tra n s it p r iv ile g e ; th is  
allow© the© to  put flo u r  on the b ig  market* a t the same transp or­
ta tio n  ra te  as *ou ld  be paid  on tha goods novlng d ir e c t ly  froia the 
country e le va to r o r g ra in  m arket to the consuming M ortet and being  
s ille d  there* fhe r* te  on vher.t o r flo u r fro a  S t* Lo u is  (a  la rg e  
g ra in  m arket) to A tla n ta , Qmr&m If* 36 cen ts p er hundred round®*
The ra te  on same from B e lle v il le ,  o r Had Bud,or o ther tosns In  th e ir  
v ic in it y  Is  40 centa (although these two p o in ts a c tu a lly  are nearer 
A tlan ta  than S t . L o u is , the lo c a l r a i l  ra te  la  h igher than th a t from  
S t*  Lou ie because the la t t e r  has access to  w ater s e rv ic e )*  the ra te  
on wheat fro a  S t . Lou is to B e lle v ille  la  2 een ta , to  Had Bud 7 cen ts . 
The to ta l o f lo c a l rmte a  on wheat and flo u r  lavem ents through m ill?  
a t these In term ed iate  p o in ts would be:
S t*  Lou is to  B e lle v ille  2^ S t . Lou is to  Had Bud 7#
O b viou sly, m ills  In  Had Bud and B e lle v ille  could not compete In  the  
A tla n ta  market w ith  S t* Lou is m ills  which pay o n ly  35 cents per hun­
dred pounds. But the tra n s it  p r iv ile g e  re s u lts  in  these charges*
through ra te  S5t* Lo u is to  A tla n ta  350?
lo c a l ra te  S t*  Lou is to B e lle v ille  2^
ra ta  to  be p a id , B s lle v llle  to A tlan ta  .3.5^ .
35j£
lo c a l ra te  S t . Lo u is to Hed Bud 
ra te  to  be p a id , Had Bud to  A tla n ta
5 6 ^
Commenting on this adjustment, the labs Milling Company of 
Belleville says: *If these adjustments had not been made we would 
have been forced to abandon our plant at Belleville end build else* 
where.*
A moat important factor in locating a mill Is? tMs millinr-in- 
transit privilege which It granted by the railroad© individually to 
plants alonf? their lines* The Swift Soybean Mill in Champaign, the 
Central Soya Company’s mill at Gibson City, both of which have been 
established in recent years, were encouraged to locate in these 
placer because they were allowed milling in-transit privileges by 
the railroad* serving these points*
Mills ecattered across Illinois m  Fr©#burf?, Murphysboro, i*va, 
Waterloo, rinckneyvllle, iiellevllle, Cheater, Oalesburf?, Bloomlnrton, 
Faria, >md Beardstown owe their prosperity and siost of their life to 
mil11fig*in-trans it.
A similar tranait privilege known as *fabricatlon-in-tranait# 
applies on tha processing of steal roods on the through rate between 
origin and destination. Without this adjustment, steel fabricators 
would probably all be located at the source of raw material (the 
steel aills) or at major markets, or possibly at rate-brer klnf* points* 
But fabrica tion-in-transit destroys the freirht rate handicap under 
which fabricating plants would labor at Intermediate points. Under 
this privilege
•raw material (in this case bar, sheet, and plate steel) 
is shipped from the steel mill to an intermediate point 
between origin and ultimate destination on transit rates, 
and at fabrication point the raw material can be made up 
into structural steel beams, etc., such as may be used
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min the construction of bridges, as well mm the steel 
structural portion of buildings, end apply th# throupft 
rate fro® point of origin to destination, plus a transit 
charge. Ifce raw material ia received at the\ fabrication 
point end tha rata fro® point of origin to fabrication 
point la pal A on tha inbound materials. Whan tha fabri­
cation has baan accomplished tha fabricated steal la a^aln 
loaded on car and rebilled to destination at tha balance 
of tha through rata from point of origin to destination 
plus tha usual transit charge, the fabrication point mist 
always be Intermediate batmen origin ana destination, not 
necessarily on the ease line of railroad, however** (4?)
^he transit charge referred to m y  vary froa 1 cant to Si cents 
defending on the rate territory in «hich the fabricating plant is 
located.
The difference between the combination of local rates and the 
rates under fabrlcation-ln-translt on shipments from Chicago steel 
mills to various Markets via fabricating points in Illinois is shonn 
belows (rates are in cents per 100 pounds)
mXCWQ to n m  m m  throng! rate is 52^
(a) via fabricating plant in Danville
local rate Chieft#^ T>en villa .18
local rate ffc*nville~Hcw York _»&g.
through rate 0hlcs#fO~ti«w Tortc .82
fabrication charge at Danville *031-
saving to !>anville fabrics tor 
under FXf*prtvilege
(b) via Peoria
local rate Chloa^o-P eorla .IS
local rate F«opi*Jwr York JBS.
through rate €£tics|ro**Jlow York .52
transit oh?»rfte at Peoria ,.02i
saving to Peoria fabricator under fit
,70
,14&
.561
*1SZ
*54|«
• Fit is abbreviation for *fabric* 11 on~in-»tr^nelt*
47 letter from Deere Jfe Company, April 11, 1941
(e) via jjp.ai.3ft,,,,Ohiftf^ ■I"',#t St* * <won in *2«4
last 3t. York .. *_57 .
tbrounh rate C^ lcrfro-IUnr York *52
transit charge at liast St* Louis .*D2i
70
saving to East St* Louis fabricator .26*
(d) via any fabricating plant in th© Chimg® 
area such as if
through rat# Chlca£?o~Siew York *§2
fabrication charge at Oh leaf?© ...*03i
>81
*54|
.54*
CHIC&OO to ATLAMTA, amHQXA  throng rate 1# 64#
(a) via Danville
local rat# Shlcafro to Danville .18 
to he paid, Danville to Atlanta
FIT charge Io3i
(h) via Peoria
local rate Ghloago to 3»©ori?r ' *18 
to be paid, Peoria to Atlanta
*674
. .. .
*64
FI? charge *0 2 ,'.
.661
Ce) vis Sant St.
loc^l rate Ohlotp to &tst r>t* Louis *24 
to be paid, Hast St. Loui& to Atlanta *40
fJT charge .031
(d) via ■■leiihXnrton Heights {Chloapj)
local rate Chicago to Atlanta *64
FIT otiRj^ e ,021
.mk
•«* («)
{The transit dhsrge at Uanvilifl Is a cent higher because Dan­
ville 1 s known an a*hord©r~llne* point between two freight 
association# and the transit eharre applying In the rest of 
Illinois does not apply at Danville.)
46 all these rates courtesy of Chicago Brl%© & Iron Co., Chicago
the preceding tables of rate® will show that fabricating plmntm 
scattered throughout Illinois ©an compete in the npjor markets on 
equslity with Chicago fabricators or with fabricators located at the 
markets. All pay a 54i cent freight rtlt per hundred pounds to New 
Tork from Chicago ana a 80| cent rr.te to Atlanta (Banvllle pays a 
cent more) regardless of Aether they *re in Chicago or downstate, 
without fabrics tion-ln-trr.npit, steel fabricating plants wfclch are 
ramoved fro® Chicago could not compete in the major markets sn£ 
would be restricted by higher frelrht rate charges to serving only 
the istmedtif. tely surrounding region*
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•Because of these rates allowing stopover privileges, 
industries of various kinds h^ve developed in the smller 
communities and many very successful firms heve prospered 
ar a result...of these privileges. At frequent intervals 
therf* arises a demand on the part of certain groups to 
abolish all fabrlcati n-tr* n si t privileges. #ille 
these efforts have never succeeded they might easily do 
so, mid in that event the life of a good many Industries 
would be seriously threatened.* (49)
40 letter from Mississippi HOLley structural Steel Co. 9 Decatur
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V
COMCUISIOK
In conclusion It aay be said that ee a force affecting the 
cultural features of the ^ eofcrsphlc landscapes of Illinois, freight 
rates are Influential in localising the cash grain region in east~ 
eentrt-l Illinois and the livestock region in the west* The question 
»&y arise sn to Aether the freight rates determine the locations of 
the grain and livestock or whether the latter call for the freight 
rates. A similar question concerns the sequence of the proverbial 
chicken and. egg* But this Is certain: the freight rate structure 
of Illinois stakes it acre profitable to market grain froa the c&sh* 
graln region than froa western Illinois, and It also encourages an 
eaphasic on livestock in the vest rather than in the east*
Freight rates as they are reflected in total transportation 
charges are a very Important iters in the location of industries. 
Their influence in locating industries in Illinois Is effective 
through the relation between rate# on raw materials and finished 
products, the rates chrrgert on fuel, the freight rate structure of 
the State, the rate policies of the railroads, and transit privi­
leges*
BiBLXoam&m
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the following railroads supplied their grain and 
livestock tariffs for use In constructing rate 
structure maps. the indicated number is the 
number of the tariff; the nuabers In parentheses 
are numbers of the latest supplements to each 
tariff which were used.
Alton fiallroad Co. 18Q0-L (11) livestock
1604-0 (12) praln
Atchison, Topeka it Santa Fe 14872—B (11) livestock
0253-0 *
13039 grain
Baltimore & Ohio 11 221M livestockH25OO-0 j^ raln
Chicago, Burlington 4 Quincy 3298-F livestock
1346-3 grain
Chicago £ Eastern Illinois 775—C livestock
605 f^ raln
Chicago Gre*t Western 91-1 (5) livestock
36-J (16) grein
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Chisago ft Illinois Midland 26-S livestock
5~H grain
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul ft Pacific 17009-8 (56) livestock
17002-C grain
Chloaf»o A North Western 16908-A
17042-B livestock^Tain
Chicago, Kook 1 eland & Pacific 33750-0 
10427-M 
34560-B (11)
livestock«
grain
Sipin, Joliet ft Eastern 20-1 (?) 
140-B
commodities
grain
Illinois Central 10303-J (29) 
1537-fc (37)
livestock
f^ rain
Illinois Terminal System 480—F gr®in
Louisville ft tiashville B3-F comasddities
Minneapolis ft St* Louie 1900-C
1000-1
liveatook
strain
fcisaouri Pacific 9971
6024-J
livestock
grain
Mobile ft Ohio 15750 coaaodities
Kew York Central 1554-L
1370-9
livestock
grain
fcev York, Chicago ft St. Louis 619-H (42) 
16-U (28)
livestock
grain
Pennsylvania 393-0 (16) 
73-0 (18)
livestock
prrain
Southern 15l4-!>
1171-J
livestock
grain
Toledo, Peoria ft Western 182—K 
iea-2
livestock
grain
Vabash H-15681 (1) 
B-19508 (17)
livestock
grain
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Figure 2.— -Corn grown in Illinois, 1939
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Figure 9. —  Distribution of cattle (excluding milk cows),
January 1, 1940
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